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Marshall Deplores
Slash

WASHINGTON, June 4.

of State Marshall said to
day that the proposed$533 million
House slash in foreign aid funds
would turn the European Recovery
Program into a "mere relief pro
ject

Marshall authorized this direct
quotation at a news conference:

"The reduction proposed would,
I consider,alter the Europeanpro-
gram from one of reconstruction
to one of mere relief."

Marshall spoke as the House
headedinto a bitter fight over the
proposed slash in funds.

The secretary said in response
to a question that if the cut which
was recommended yesterday by
the House Appropriations Commit
tee is confirmed by Congress, it
will have a most serious effect on
the political situation in Europe,

He was reminded that a year
ago tomorrow he first proposedthe
jaarsnajl Plan for European re
covery, in a speech at Harvard
University, but he said that he had
bo anniversary sentiments to ex-
press.

Administration supporters were
expectedto make a major drive to
restore the cuts voted yesterday
by the Appropriations Committee
in recommending$5,980,710,288 (B)
to finance the global recovery pro
gram enacted two months ago.

Chairman Taber (R-N- said
the actual cut In funds is nearer
$1 billion since the money would

WALL STREET CASE

JudgeSays

ForeignPower

CausesStrike
NEW YORK, June 4. UJ--A New

York judge says "a --foreign gov-
ernment"had a hand In the recent
stock, exchangestrike, which was
marked by mass picketing, disor-
ders and arrests.

Judge Frederick L. Hackenburg,
handling a picket case yesterday
in special sessioncourt, said "out
siders" weat to the financial dis
trict "under compulsion."

"This compulsion," he declared,
"did not come from within the
territory of the United States, but
was dictated by a foreign govern-
ment which under the guise of
ideology tries to start trouble so
that they can publish in Moscow
'Riots in Wall Street "

The judge made the comment
as John Flynn, 32, of New York, a
memberof the Seafarers Interna-
tional Union (AFL) was given a
suspendedone year jail term on
a third degree assault charge.
,The SeafarersUnion, which join
ed members of local 205 of the
United Financial Employes (AFL)
in picketing the stock exchange,
frequently has expressedan

stand. Its officials
were not available for commenton
the judge's charge.

Flynn was one of several pickets
arrested in a disturbance in the
Wall Streetdistrict on March SL

QueenWilhclmina
Plans Abdication

THE HAGUE, June4. (A-Q- ueen

wunelmlna of The Netherlands
will abdicate on Sept. 4, It was
announcedofficially today.- -

Her daughter, Crown Princess
Juliana, will assume the throne
that day and be sworn in as queen
two days later, the announcement
said. Sept 6 will be the 50th an-
niversary of Queen WUhelmina's
ascensionto the throne.

Trinity Dragged
DALLAS, June '3. IB Firemen

dragged the Trinity River today
after several items of men's s

clothing were found in an
old model coupe pulled from the
river last night

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN EN-ROU-

TO CHICAGO, June4. IB

An outwardly confident Presi-
dent Truman rode westward today
lor a major test of his popularity
on an 18-sta-te "grassroots" speak
ing tour.

He told correspondents as he
boarded the 16-c-ar special train at
Washington last night that "If I
felt better, I couldn't stand it"

Mr. Truman had no partingmes-s-r
t for newsmen.
ra will eetslentvof messages

z j so along." he said. Ii

ae White House tagged the
jt rney as "non-politica- l" but no
cie questioned its possible effect
on the political future of trie gray-hair- ed

Missdurian.
His first major, prepared ad--

dress tonight

In Aid Funds
have to last 15 months instead of
the year planned bythe adminis-
tration.

This Is 26.7 percent less cash
than requested by PresidentTru-.ma-n

to carry out the Marshall
Plan for Western Europe and aid
to Greece. Turkey and China.

The House leadership called a
mid-morni- session In hopes of
passing the bill on to the-Sena- te

by nightfall.
Majority Leader Halleck (R--

UNDER NEW BILL

PresidentMay Get
Draft Call Power

n

WASHINGTON, June IB A Republican leadersaid
"there Is a good chance" that military manpower bill passedby

will leave actual draft call to President Truman.
Sen. Wherry (R-Ne- acting leader, told a he

favors amendmentto that effect offered yesterdayby Sen.Capehart
(R-Ind- ). similar has support in the House.

"And I think It a lot of, strength in Senate"
saia as senators Degan meir
ond day of debate on the draft
measure.

Sen.Lodge s) also claim
ed "some support" for his amend-

ment to allow recruiting of up to
50,000 young Europeans for over-

seas service with the American
Army. After five years of honor
able service they would be eligi-

ble for U. S. citizenship.
"They would not be a foreign

legion nor mercenaries," Lodge
told a reporter. "We could get
men with skills and languagesthat
would provide the best military
types. Five years of Army train-
ing would be better
screening than any other Immi-
gration test."

But Gurney (R-S-

'said the Armed Services Commit
tee already has rejected both

and he will ask the Senate
to do the same.

Gurney openeddebateyesterday
with a detailed explanation of the
controversial bill which alms at
boosting strength of the arm
ed forces to some 1,802,000 men.
The Army, Navy and Air Force
now number about1,384,500.

The bill would require all men
from 18 through 25 register,
with unmarried non-vetera-ns 19 to
25 subject to Immediate call. Some
161,000 18-ye-ar olds could enlist
for one year of training or wait

Noted Educator

Dies At Belton
BELTON, June 4. (iB Mary Hardin-B-

aylor's "grand old man" is
dead.

Dr. Ernest Gale Townsend, 79,
connected with the college for
more than 40 years, died last
night

An ordained Baptist preacher,
had at various times

been acting president vice
teacher, dean, field repre

sentative and head of the college's
and education depart

ment

Boys StateWill
Draw 325 Youths--

AUSTIN, June 4. liB-S- Ixth An-

nual Boys' State, sponsoredby the
American Legion, is expected to
draw 325 high school 'juniors here
Sunday,June

The largestdelegationis expect-
ed from which will send
10 boys. Sendingfive more

are Dallas, Fort Arthur,
Beaumont Denton, Graham, Bel--
ton, Bryan, Garland, McAllen, Abl- -

lene, Big Spring, Palestine, Lub
Jefferson,

COULDNT STAND FEELING BETTER

his prospective there with
Jacob Arvey, of the

Cook County Democratic
Central Committee, and his earlier

appearances at Fort
Wayne and Gary, Ind.

Arvey, who has advocated Mr.
withdrawal from the

race, will the
at owner m maimer uouse.

will Mayor Edward J.
Kelly. The host Is Mayor
Kennelly.

The talks,
at Fort Wayne, at 12:20 p.m.
and at Gary at 2:45 p.m. will give
the first indication of the Presi-
dent's hold on the voters on his

on tour .which
him to Los Angeles June 14.

There will be many such extern

T

Price 5 Cents

flnd) told reporters "My guess Is
that there won't any further
cuts." Taber said he would not
oppose any amendments which
"appear to be justified."

Paul Hoffman, head of the
CooperationAdministra-

tion, said he "certainly hopes"
Congress approves the full
amount.
,"The less money we have, the

less recovery we can expect," he
said.
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Midland Rodeo

Draws 5000

For Opening
MIDLAND, June 4. UV--An

crowd of 5,000 persons
the start of the 14th annual

world championshipMidland rodeo
here last night

The roedo was preceded by a
parade In which more than 350

riders took part.
Rodeo prizes total $7,500. Girls

from Texas, Arizona and New
Mexico are In a cowgirl
sponsorcontest

Last night's results:
Calf roping Dan Taylor, Odes--I

sa, first, 14.2-secon-
ds; Ray Whor-to-n,

Bandera, second, 18.5, "and
Louis Powers, Ozona, third, 21.1.

Bareback bronc Tater Decker,
Roswell, N. M., first; Bill

Roswell, second, and Billy
Weeks, Grady, N. M., third.

Wild cow milking Lanhara Ril-

ey, Fort Wortti, first, 44.4
J. L. second,
69 and J. D. Holleyman,
Ysleta, third, 81.4.

Saddle bronc riding Bill Ward.
Angel Camp, first; Manuel Enos,
Fort Worth, second, and Larry
Finley, Phoenix, Ariz., third.

Steer wrestllng-Jona- s de
SanAngelo, first 16.7: Jack

Favor, Arlington, second, 20 sec-
onds, and Dub San An-
gelo, third, 20.2.

Bull riding Roy Callaway, Ray-mondvil-le,

first; Byron LIsenbee,
Fort Worth, second,' and Billy
Weeks, Brady, third.

Cowgirl keg race Mrs. Virginia
Probst, San Angelo, first 33.4 sec-
onds; Martha Jo Dobson. Coleman.
second, 33.9", and Joan Nobles,
Midland, third, 34.8.

Few City Drainage
Problems Reported

A thorough inspection of city
streets since recent rains has re-
vealed an exceptionally small num-
ber of drainage problems, cityof-

ficials reported today.
Although the showers presented

an opportunity to check-street- s with
new paving for only brief
results were termed satisfactory.
borne difficulty was noted on
North Second.However, the new
storm sewer on the north side per--

bock, Brownwood, Wes-- formed Its duties
laco and Austin. I spirited downpour.
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Confident Truman Hits Road

For West, Popularity Test
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Although there was no represen
tative of the Democratic national
committee aboardMr. Truman's
train, Sen. J. Howard McGrath,
the Democratic chairman, saw
him at White House last night
and drove with him to Washing
ton's Union Station to' seehim

So did Secretary of State.Mar-
shall, Secretary of Defense For-rest-al,

Attorney General Clark,
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan
and Sen. Lucas of Illinois Demo-
cratic whip of the Senate..'

Senator Lucas is accompanying
the Presidentto Chicago for his
speech in Chicago Stadium com-
memorating the 100th anniversary
of Swedish immigration into the
Midwest It will deal at least in
part with the plight of displaced

at CbicAgo, at Slfloranaom talks isom' his tcaln tuu'scrsoos ja Enroot.

weu

the
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Bernadotfe Is

Trying To Clear

Armistice Tog'
Understandings
To Be Necessary
For Cease-Fir-e

CAIRO, June 4. (AP)
Count Folke Bernadotte said
today he hopes to clarify
within a day or two conflict-
ing Arab and Jewish inter
pretationsof the four-week- 's

truce in Palestineorderedby
the United Nations. The time
of the cease-fir- e can be fixed
only when the conflicts are
worked out.

A Trans - Jordan foreign office
source said the Arabs already ac-
cepted a date for a cease-fir-e.

While the UN's mediator labored
for peace, the war went on. Jews
and Arabs reported heavy fight
ing In the Arab triangle of northern
Palestine and on the. southern
coastal route to Tel Aviv, where
the Jews and Egyptians were en-

gaged..
An Arab general, headquarters

source in Amman, Trans-Jorda- n,

acknowledged that, a Jewish ar-
mored column speared into Jenitf..
The Informant declaredIraqi
troops counterattacked and drove
the Jews out
"The Jews said the Jenln drive

placed the,Israelis 'in a position to
threaten Nablus, the southernpoint
of the triangle menacing Tel Aviv
from the east. The western point
of the triangle is at Tulkarm, just

! outside Israel's frontier, 22 miles
northeast of Tel Avlv. Jewish
planes bombed Nablusand hit a
police fortress, the Israelis said.

While negotiations for a truce
continued,Jerusalemhad 24 hours
of relative peace.-- Haganah
through yesterday was holding all
but a small part of the modern
city, but the Jews stood fast with-
out advancing and Arab forces
made no attempt to improve their
positions. Even the snipers took'
the night off, a dispatch from the
city said.

O'BarrWafer
ReportMade

A complete report on two new
water tests In the O'Barr field in
Glasscock county has been sub-
mitted to the State Board of Wa-

ter engineersfor study, City Man-
agerH. W. Whitneyhas announced.
' As soon as geologists-- with the
board completea study of the situ
ation, a site for another test will
be selected.
, The first new test Is In produc-
tion, with indications that it will
be one of the strongestwells In the
field. The second well, however,
which is located about2..000 feet
north of the first, did not furnish
enoughwater to justify Installation
of pipelines and pumping

'
Geologists of the StateBoarch of

Water engineershave In their pos
session complete records of the
O'Barr field, and they have been
asked to study the newer reports
and recommenda site for the third
test Another good producer lit the
field would load the pipeline now
In use to its approximate capacity.

Tobin Doesn't
Want New Strike

NEW STORK, June 4. W The
New York Times saidtoday Pres-
ident Daniel J. Tobln had told
members of his AFL Teamsters
Union that "they will be Jeopard'
king the life of their union if they
press too hard for higher wages In
coming months."

The newspaper said Tobin ex
pressed this view in a "strictly
confidential" letter sent to all lo-

cals of the union, which claims
one million members.

The labor leader was
quoted as expressing fear that la-

bor Is "on the downward path in-

sofar as advancement of unions
and wages is concerned."

PrincessAnne Is
On Way To Marry

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June
4. W Princess Anne of Bourbon--
Parma flew off to Zurich today.
on her way to get married to ex--
King Mihai of Romania.

"Now I am flying off to Switzer-
land to meet lichael," she told
reporters as she entered the
plane. "We are going to get mar-
riedwhere and when you can
read about in the papers. I be-
lieve I shall get all the details
as soon as I see Michael In Gen--
eva.

Some say they are going to be
married in Athens, some say

say next week.

Dinner For Spellman
NANKING, June 4. (fl- -A state

dinner given by U. S. Ambassador
J. Lelghton Stuart topped 'off a
busy day today for Francis Card-
inal Spellmanand his party, vlsit- -
lns. here.
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REFINERY FIRE Fla,mei boll around one unit of the polymeri-
zation plant at the Continental refinery plant In Wichita Falls.
Refinery SuperintendentJohn A. Ramsey said the fire was caused
by a ruptured tube In a Damage was estimatedat $S.OO0f
to $10,000. (AP Photo).

SOGGY DIKES CRUMBLE

New Crest Churns
Northwest Waters

PORTLAND, Ore., June A. (fl Unbridled waters churned today
through newly punched-ou- t dikes on the Pacific Northwest's farflungj
iiooo. ironu jviore sirninea levees were crumDiing. A new crest was
rolling down.

The Fraser River in. Canadasmashedthe barriers at Barnston and
Hatzic Islands in British Columbia. The CanadianNavy said all of 360
men; women and children on Barnston who Hed for their lives ahead
of the foaming water wall had reachedsafety. Most of them were tak--

; xen off In ships to nearby

Military Rites

te For Airman
Body of 2nd Lt Cecil C.

who died in a plane crash In
French Morroco, will arrive here
Tuesdayfor final Interrment.

Full military honors will be paid
the youpg officer who was a ferry
pilot for the army. He perished
when the plane, In which he was
flying, crashed near Casa Blanca
In French Morroco on Aug. 26, 1944.

He was 27 years old at the time.
Anatlve of Glasscockcounty,Lt

Edmondson attended schools here
and was a rugged linesman on the
football team before bis graduation
from Big Spring highschool.

uompieie-- details on arrange
ments have not been completed,
but Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pastor, Is to officiate In the
rites at Eberley chapel, possibly
Tuesday afternoon. '

The American Legion post will
be in charge of the military rites
and the graveside service.

Lt. Edmondson'smother Is Mrs.
Claude Edmondson of Big Spring,
and his sister is Mrs. Arthur
Pachall, Big Spring.

LONDON, June 4. W-- The state
ly Times mused forhalf a column
today on the report that Miss
Florence E. Dolph of Dunmore,
Pa., slid down a banister before
breakfast on her recent 101st birth-
day.

' T is diffcult to resistthe feeling
we have been fold either too much
or too little" about how she spent
her birthday, the. editorial said.

"We have no vestige of right to
assume she spent the rest of the
day in a rocking chair: she is
far more likely to have been
brouched over the controls of o
helicopter, and if the was we ought

ito have been told about it-- . . .,"

Port
Kells, the Navy said.

Reinforcements rushed to soggy
dikes on lower Columbia
River's shores in Oregon and
Washington as the massive flow
of the big river threatenedto wid
en its most destructive 1,200-mi- le

surge to the Pacific.
The fresh flood crest was mount

ing in the Columbia, far up In the
mountains where the blazing sun
too quickly changedthe deep snow-pac- k

Into runoff water. The Snake
River, main Columbia tributary,
also was rising.

The collapse of Barnston and:
Hatzic dikes last night flooded
more fertile farmlands, adding to
the tremendousbut yet untotaled
millions of dollars damage In the
Northwest region.

Before thenew rampages of the
Fraser, estimates from qualified
sources soared to $110 million for
the Columbia in Idaho and the
lower valley In Oregon and Wash-
ington, $30 million for the Fraser.
The death toll on the Columbia was
21, two on the Fraser.

Backs Prisons
AUSTIN, June 4. Ifl-- In a re-

port reviewing his past and future
program for Texas Gov. Beauford
H. Jester yesterday again en-

dorsed expenditure of more than
$4 million to rehabilitate the state's
prison system.

LOOK OUT BELOW, KIDS!

Centenarian's
Slide Catches

Banister
British

the paperwent on.
"We do not even know whether

she adopted the forward seat or
whether she slid astride or side-
saddle. Thesepoints are of more
academic importance to devotees
of this exhilarating sport. . . .

"On the whole, banister-slidin- g

is a lost accomplishment, and it
is sad to think of the vastmajority
of the younger generation of this
country growing up with none of
that basic early training in the
sport which is so essential if you
intend to adopt this means of pro-
gression on your 101st birthday."

At Dunmore. Miss Dolph cftuck-- 1

Fine Is Possible
For Disobedience

"

WASHINGTON, June 4. (AP) John L. Lewis was o
dered today to bargain with the Southern Coal Producers
Association or possibly face fine for contempt ofcourt.

Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsboroutrh. whn fwir "h.
fined Lewis and his United Mine Workers for contempt,is-
suedthe order.

Robert N. Denham,generalcounsel for the National La-b-or

RelationsBoard,hadaskedthatLewis be directedto en-
ter talks with thet :

association, headed
JosephE, Moody.
'The judge said that it was ap-

parentfrom the record that Lewis
did not want to bargain with the
Southern because he
wantedto "destroy" it

He suggestedthat the United
Mine Workers chief might desire
to bring about the destruction
of the Southern Association "be-
causeIt Is harder to deal with" a
single unit than with representa
tives of the 14 smaller associations

WASHINGTON, June 4. (ft-J- ohn

L. Lewis today bowed to
a Federal court order direct-
ing him to bargain over a con-

tract with the Southern Coal
Producers association.

through the South which make up
the association.

"Certainly it's unreasonable In
this present case for the union to
say 'We're entitled to one represen
tative for 99 units and the Southern
Producers Association is not en-

titled to one representative for 14
associations," he continued.

"That Is not only not logical, but
lt Is not reasonable," the judge
said.

New contract talks between coal
operators and Lewis broke down
May 18 when Lewis refused to
consent to Moody Bitting at the
conference table as the associa
tion's representative.

Goldsborough said:
". . .But when the time comes

that any movement whether labor
or not undertakesto carry out its
wishes by methods which ultima
tely disintegrate society at that
point It must stop."

The soft" coal contract, expires
June 30, allowing less than a month
for the operators and Lewis to
make a new agreement

Social Security
Defeat Seen

WASHINGTON, June 4. IfUSen.
MUllkln (R-Col- o) predicted today
the Senate will vote against
extending social security benefits
to hundreds of thousandsof self-employ-ed

persons.
The Senatewas due to start vot-

ing early this afternoon on various
social security provisions, in-
cluding a resolution to block ex-

tension of the program to the
and an amendment by

Sen. McFarland (D-Ari- z) to In-
crease federal payments to the
states for assistanceto the aged,
blind, and dependent children.

Mrs. W. O. Harper
Is Seriously Hurt

Mrs. Winston O. Harper, daugh-
ter of Ruth Edwards of Big Spring,
Is reported a patient in William
Beaumont General hospital. El
Paso, where she is receiving treat-
ment for injuries sustained In an
auto mishap recently. Her condi-
tion is said to be serious.

Her husband, Lt Harper,
not Injured.

Eye

was

led heartily that her birthday slide
attracted Interest In England.

The centenarian said she'll slide
down the banister again on July
4th, American IndependenceDay.
She always makes a slide on holi-
days.

Commenting on the London
Times' editorial view that she may
have crouchedover the controls of
a helicopter, Miss Dolph said:

She wants the London editor to
know, too, that her banister slid-
ing Is done in the conventional
manner astride, not side-saddl- e.

"Tell that editor to come on
over,'' said Miss Dolph. "I'll not
only show-him- , I'll teach him.".
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Maritime Case

ForcesAction

By President
WASHINGTON, June 4. (fl-- Tb

"National emergency" provision of
the Taft-Hartl-ey law got a new
workout today as President Tru-
man Invoked It in the maritme dis-
pute.

This makes five times Mr. Tru
man has used this special machi-
nery in an effort to end manageme-
nt-labor deadlocks. He Invoke
it previously in these Industrie:
atomic energy, coal, meat,and
telephones.

The Presidenttook the first step
of the emergencyprocedure in tha
maritime case yesterday when h
appointeda five manboard of in-
quiry headed by Harry Shulman,
ui we zaie jljw scnooL

Other members are Andrew
Jackson, New York attorney, Ar-
thur P. Allen, University of Ca.fornla Institute of Industrial Re-
lations, JesseFrejdln, New York
Attorney, and GeorgeCheney,Sam
Diego labor relations consultant

This board will report on th
issues in the dispute, which in-val-

six unions of seaman, and
longshoremenwhose contracts ex-
pire June15. After the board' re-
port is made the government
seek an 80-da-y court order to de-
lay any strikes or lockouts.

The unions are threatnfn tm.
strike June 15 unless they get ahigher wage .contract plus tharight to use hiring .halls to supply
sailors and stevedoresto shipown-
ers. The hiring Jiall issue 1 tfai
main obstacle to an agreement
The ship owners contend lt Is aform of. closed shop outlawed hrthe Taft-Hartle- y act ' "

Despite the presidentialactios,
union radio .operator on East and
Gulf Coast ships have voted to
strike on or after June15, the CIO
American Radio Association an-
nouncedlast night in New York.

In San Francisco, another unioa
Involved in the dispute said it alsowas going ahead with plans to
walk out whenthecontract expires..
It was the CIO International
Longshoremen'sand Warehouse-
men's Union.

Harry Bridges, ILWU president
was scheduledto attend a general
union meeting In New York today
to draft mutual assistanceplans.

SovietsHike

Berlin Wages
BERLIN, June 4. pmi

outside the bounds of the Allied
Kommandantura the Russians to-
day ordered blanket wage Increas-
es and extra food rations for work-
ers in their sector of Berlin.

This action by the Soviet com-
mandant Maj. Gen. Alexander G--
Kotikov, destroyed the uniformity
in wages and working condition!
which previously had been main-
tained through the four-pow- er

Kommandantura.
It was a virtual certainty that

the.WesternAllies would soontake
similar action at least In regard
to wage increases, for their oc-
cupation sectors.

E. L. Gardner. American Mnu
tary Government labor official,
said Kotlkov's action was at least
in part induced by Soviet effort
to win back control of Berlin'
tradeunions. The Conuwraist grip
on the unions was broken in re-
cent shop elections.The

claiming a majority,
broke away from the Communist-controlle-d

City Trade Union Fed-
eration and are setting up their
own federation.

Voorhees Nominated
For PostWith Army

WASHINGTON, June 4. C1U
Presldent Truman todav non
Inaled Tracy S. Voorhees, New
York attorney.as assistantsecre-
tary of the Army.

Voorhees,56, was an Army
fleer is the last world wax. .



Perishing On

The Threshold
At ike outsetof this sessionof the Congress

hopeswere "high for the passageof the mar
jjariae tax repeal legislation.

Then the Home agriculture committee got

its hooks en the measure, .and membership
washeavily in the dairying states.As a result,
K was left for deadIn committee.

A searlegislative miracle delivered it out

of tie hands of the unfriendly committee, and
the House passed the bill repealing the dis-

criminatory taxes against margarine.

la the Senate there was speculation about
amendmentsto placatetomeopponents.There
was a proposal to require margarine to be
put in three cornered boxes, and others Just
as impractical. Some of them were so dras-

tically opposedto intent of the Housemeasure
that it appearedthe Senateversion might be
thrown back to the House agriculture com-"mltt- ee

and that would be the end.
Finally the Senate committee gave the

measure a strong and favorable report. The
victory appeared won. Unfortunately, Senate
leadership k hurrying to get off in time for
the Philadelphia presidential convention, and

' the margarinerepeal has not been called up

for final vote. It would be .heart-breaki-ng to
seethis piece of Justiceperish on the threshold.

Water Needed

Here At Home
There is room for doubt about the "drouth

breaking" qualities of recent showersin some
sections of this area, although many others
received copious and penetrating rains. Even
so, K will be difficult to overrate the im-

portance of timely seasoning,for it now has
beensufficient to make the difference between
at leasta spottedor partial crop and no crop
at all. In addition, the effect on ranges may
be helpful.

But there b no room for argument about
the value of stock water put out by the' rs.

In many sectionstheseponds and
miniature lakes are brimming. Whatever the
feed problems, the even more acute and press-

ing one of water seems to be largely an-

swered.
- This wouldn't have happenedIS years ago
or at leastnot on nearly such a grand scale

as has impoundedpossibly 200 acre feet and
Tnniinwt of gallons f water during the past
fortnight.

Reasonfor this difference is to the "tank-

ing" program carried ea privately and in
cooperationwith the AAA and the SCS during
all these years.Scoresupon scores of basins
have been scoopedand dams built to provide
water for range, which once were handi-

capped becausedrilling failed to find water.
Onefine thing U that the field is still wide

epea, and the time will come when most
likely draws and arroyos in this section are
dammed to help hold the water where it
falls. We need K more than the Gulf of

lMexleo.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes

If men had ao faith in one another, we'd
all have'to live within our Income.

K is not bad luck to postponea wedding,
so long' asyou keeppostponingIt

Today'sBirthday
ROSALIND RUSSELL, born June 4. 1912,

was the tomboy of her neighborhoodin Cos--

aeetlcvt. Shewas said to be
the beet baseballplayer of
the district Her father was
a rich lawyer, her mother
one of the fashion editors
of Vogue magazine. Her
great energy often is cred-

ited with sparking her film
success. She attended Barn-

ard, then drama school and

BaaaW Saaaaeeeaal
meemi.a'lBeBI

saefaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBa

got a $15-a-we- Job in a tent show-- In films
she played "heavies," then comedy, but also
proved she could do high drama.

The Big SpringHerald
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WATCHING WORLD

AND SHIPS GO

BY IN THE PARK

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, HI There is
a small green park in Man-

hattan where you can sit and
watch the ships of the world come'

and go. t

It isn't much of a park just big
enough to hold a hatbox full of
spring. It has some tired grass, a
few limp trees and here and there
a bow-legg-ed bench. It has the in-

gredients of any park anywhere
the lovers, the neighborhoodmoth-

ers and their kids, the guy out of
work, and the old men who come
to soak up the sun.

This day a boy and a girl, sat
alone on a bench in the thin shade
of a tree. It was a hot day. Across
the street the .stevedoresworked
with their heads down, and the
trucks rolled by, clanking and
stinking. .

The boy and the girl didn't look
much like sweethearts.They held
hands listlessly. It's hard to be
story-boo-k sweetheartsin a Jungle
of brick and steel and noise-- And
in a little park that .has to .fight
to stay green.

A block away the liner America,
her bright funnels beginning to
plume, bellowed goodbye. Peace-
time passengerscrowded the rails
where thousandsof homesick sol-

diers leaned In wartime, for a fare-
well look. '

The hoarse sound of the whistle
throbbed through the little park,
dwarfing the voice of the city. The
boy looked up. His eyes brighten-
ed. He .grinned as the swell of
sound pushed by.

"Listen," he said to the girl.
"Listen to her. She's saying good-

bye. Wouldn't you like to be on
her?"

The girl pushedher bobbedhair
back impatiently.

"How can you want that?" she
said.

The boy hardly heard her. He
leaned forward on the bench. The
liner whistled again, her leash
slipped free, and the tugs worried

'her bow and stern.
"She's on her way," the boy

said. "She's on her way."'
The girl didn't look at the ship.

She watched the boy and she knew
he had left her. He Was on the
ship, standing out to sea. She tried
to bring him back:

"Why would you want to leave?
Why would you?"

The boy did not answer. He
watched the 'liner as she nosed
down-rive- r, her pennant ruffling in
the wind from the sea. Then she
was lost behind the drab dock
buildings.

The boy sighed andleaned back.
He lit a clgaret nervously. They
sat together in silence.

On the next bench a mother
called to her child: "Helen, come
On now. It's time to go home."

They left and as they passed
the benchwhere the boy and girl
sat the child said:

"Momma, look, he's." Her
mother Jerked her arm and said,
"Hush."

The girl squeezedthe boy's hand,
tightly as he staredat the empty'
dock.
4 "I just can'tseewhy you always
want to go," she said. "Haven't
you had enough?"

"I guessnot," the boy said. Ho
rose slowly, holding to the bench.
The girl reached under it and
pulled out a pair of crutches. She
handed them-- to him.

"It's time to go home," she
said. "I'll carry your jacket"

The jacket was old, and the
sleeves were frayed.

It was an Army combat jacket
BseTsajiBBBBeeBBeeBaBBBBeaaMsastiase

The Nation Today

Admitting
DP'sTo U. S.

By JAMES NIARLOW
WASHINGTON, fl Congress

has taken the first step to-

ward letting someof Europe's dis-

placed persons into this country.
This is the score;
L There are about 1,300,000 dis-

placed persons in Europe. Late
last night the Senate'voted to let
200,000 of them into this country
over the .next two years, at the'
rate of 100,000 a year.

2. This won't happen unless the
House also approves. It is expect-
ed to do so shortly.

Even if both houses okay this,
not just any displaced person will
be allowed in here. Therewill be
restrictions and requirements to
meet.

The Housemay changea bit the
bill voted "by the Senate. Maybe
not But as the bill is now, here
are some of the requirements and
restrictions it places on the 200,000
displaced persons to be admitted
here:

1. The 200,000 would be in addi-
tion to those corning here from the
various European countries under
the regular immigration quotas.

2. To be one of the displaced
people allowed to come here, a
person must have been generally:

Someone brought Into Germany
as a forced laborer by the JNazis;
someonewho fled into the Allied
zones before the advancing Rus-
sian armies;someone,chiefly Jew-
ish, who fled from Germany or
Austria during the Nazis' time and
resettled.

(The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee, which studied the displaced
persons problem, reports that 95
percent of the Jews in the Ameri-
can zone prefer going to Palestine,
with the United States second
choice.)

PATIENCE, PAL -- WE'RE STILL WORKING ON IT";
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Chicago DemocratsBail Truman Out

Of A Near Blunder On Chicago Visit
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Chicago Demo-

crats have balled President Tru-

man out" of a near blunde? on his

visit to Chicago tomorrow.
The White House staff had

planned to bring the President into
Chicagoat 3:30 p.m. a tlmewhen

'the streets arenot crowded.
However; or Ed Kelly, a

past masterat parades, reminded
the White House that 4:30 was the
time to arrive in Chicago. At that
hour, peopleareon their way home
and the President will appear to

have a crowd watching his arrival
even if it's only, a lot of folks on

their way to catch trains and bus--

HOUSING STILL BOTTLED UP
Ninety m6re congressmen are

neededto sign the petition to get
the housing
bill out of the Banking and Cur-

rency Comralttee-whe- re It is now
bottled up.

A few SouthernDemocrats have
already signed in favor of housing

but only a few. However, South-

ern leaders indicate that pressure
from the voters at home is strong
and that. Southern congressmen

' will begin signing up en masse
soon. They are beginning to real-
ize that adequatehousing Is one of
the best ways to lick communism.

If the South signs, it will take
ahout 25 to 30 Easternand Western
congressmento force the important
housing bill onto the floor for a
vote before Congress recesses.
Able California Congresswoman
Helen Gahagan Douglas is spear-
heading the housing drive. If the
drive fails within the next week
there will be no chance of-- any
housing bill passing congressuntil
nextyear.
AMERICAN CITIZENS DESERT
A total of four American citizens

in Moscow have now either desert-
ed to the Russians or denounced
American policy toward Russia.On
top of this the son of Meyer Davis,
wealthy'bandleader,has renounced
his American citizenship in Paris
in protest againstU.S. policy.

The above were young Ameri-
cans.

All of which would Indicate that
in the eyes of part of our young-

er generationthere is either some-
thing wrong with our current Rus-

sian policy or else that that policy
has not been properly sold either
at home or abroad.

All the, facts in the case of Ser-
geant James McMillin, who de-

serted the American embassywith
the top secret code of the United
States, 'have n6t been told. Ac-

tually this incident was just as
severe a blow to us as the deser-
tion of Soviet Code Clerk Igor
Gouzenko in Canada was to Rus-
sia.

McMillin was the son of a West
Point graduate and a colonel in
the Regular Army. With the secret
code he gave the Russians, the
Kremlin is now able to read,the
following highly Important mes-
sages regarding U. S. plans for
the defenseof Europe:

1. Conversations with Franco
Spain by which the American
Army is to dig in behind the Py-renn-es

in case of war with Rus-
sia.

2. Conversationswith France for
defenseof the Rhine in caseof war.
with Russia.

3. Conversationswith France for
defenseof the Rhine in caseof war
with Russia.

RUSSIA HAS OUR SECRETS .
Theseand other highly confiden--.

tial messages were sent to Am-
bassador Bedell Smith in Moscow.

Just why military messageswere
sent to the American ambassador
in Moscow is not known. It is un-

derstandable that Smith should
have received all reports from tho
Bureau of Fisheries, but sending
miliary messagesto Moscow, ev-

en In code, was risky.
Today theseareno longer secret.

The Russianshave them, can pub-lis- h

them whenever they please,
Just as Canada published the In-

formation unearthedfrom the con-

fessions of Code-Cler-k Gouzenko.
While it was partly Sgt. McMil-lin- 's

infatuation with Russian
glamor-gi-rl Galina Dunaeva Bico-nls- h

that lured him from his own
country, friends believe it was al-

so the military nature of the mes-
sages he was decoding which
helped influence him.

All this, plus the daughter of the
Commerce Department assistant
now working for the Soviet Tass
News agency, plus the large and
youthful following of Henry Wal-
lace, make it appear that the Unit-
ed States is losing part of the cold
war with someof its own younger
generation.

And while this columnist is con-
vinced we are basically right In
maintaining a firm policy and a
big air force against Russia, yet
we have made the mistake of of-
fering no alternative to the mailed
fist

If, however, we kept the mailed
fist in one hand and held an live
branch friendship with the Rus-
sian people in the other hand, we
might be on a firmer psychological
ground both at home and abroad.

.FRIENDSHIP LETTERS
During March and April, mil-

lions of friendship letters were
sent to Italy. They had an impor-
tant effect on the Italian elections,
helped score a victory for democ-
racy. Prior to that, a series of
Friendship Trains visited Europe
at a time when the U. S. govern-
ment was slow about sending food

In Hollywood

Toying With Typewriter

By BOB THOMAS
The AssociatedPress

Here are the 10 bestpictures I've
seen:

"Citizen Kane." "The Long Voy-
age Home." "A Star Is Born."
"Gone With the Wind," "The Lost
Weekend." "Yankee Doodle Dan-
dy," "Modern Times," "Great Ex-
pectations," "Going My Way,"
"The Awful Truth."

You think you've got troubles?
They're nothing to Hollywood's. At
least that's what- - everbody tells
me. All they can talk about is
economy, foreign market televi-
sion, antitrust, box-offic- e slump,
etc.

Speakingof economy,isn't MGM
going a bit far? The studio yanked
out the hedges around the stages
and cemented the space in. Now
they don't need a gardner to take
care of the hedges.

You know, I think this job is
ruining my enjoyment of movies.
That comes from peeking behind
the scenes too much. When I see
a tidal wave'on the screen, I think
of how it was staged in an over-
sized bathtub. The other night I
saw a movie starring Humphrey
Bogart and Edward G. Robinson.
Instead of watching their acting, I
kept my eye on their toupees.

to Europe. Both these projects
were initiated and executedsolely
by the American peo'ple. The gov-

ernment had nothing to do with
them.

Governmentsalways move slow-
ly. The U. S. government is no ex-
ception. However, time is

In combating war and win-
ning friendships. And if we have
the friendship of the Russian
people, it becomes more difficult
for the Kremlin to fight. So, while
waiting for the State Department
to do something about penetrating
the iron curtain, there is no reason
why the American people can't
operate on their own as for in-
stance, starting a friendship-lette-r
campaign to Europe, especially to
people behind the iron curtain.

There is no censorship on mail
to Russia. And while the number
of Russian-America- ns living in
this country is nowhere near the
number of Italo-Ameiica- even
a small group of Russian-America- ns

could supply the names and
addresses of many Russians in
Russia for correspondencepurpos-
es.

Friendship letters to all the
countries of Europe England,
France, Germany also those, be-
hind the iron curtain Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia can
be most effective.

They can help to refute the idea
that the United States is a na-
tion of warmongers.They can help
nullify the Impressiongiven by the
SergeantMcMillins and the Garry
Davlses and the others who have
renounced their American citizen-
ship. But most important of all,
a friendship letter-writin- g cam-
paign can really win friends on a
people-to-peop-le basis.

And where the people of two,
countries really know each other
as do the United States and En-
glandno dictator, prime minister
or president can ever bring war
betweenthem.

By BACH
.e

(am ) ado.
PERTAINING TO WALKING;
HAVING POWER TOWALK;

DESIGNATING A PATIENT NOT
CONFINED TO THE SICK BED

tn OFTEN WISH
y I '' 1 DR, LARSON WOOLDNT' ZZ , GET HIS PATIENTS

SO SOON'

Texas Today

MEDICAL SKILL

WORKS MIRACLE

BOY Have Critics
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Five weeksago, a CorpusChrist!
youth slipped from a tree and
tumbled into the pages of medical
history.

Noel Leon Herro, a green-eye-d,

olive .skinned boy of 11, survived
an amazingordeaLLook what hap-

pened:
A thin salt-ced-ar tree, straight

and strong, was underneath the
big tree from which Noel plunged.

He fell on the little tree. It drove
into his abdomenand emerged at
his shoulder. Impaled,by the tree,,
he dangled in the air, screaming,
his feet a dozen inches from the
ground.

Across the street in her home,
his mother, Mrs. George Herro,
heard the agonizedcries. She ran
to the sceneand thenher screams
for help blendedwith those of her
son.

"People heard me for two
blocks," she told us.

A man came with a hatchet but
his blows against the trunk of the
tree were too much for the boy to
stand. Someone fetched a hack-
saw, sawed through the slender
trunk and Noel was lowered to
the ground.

With the tree trunk extending
from his body a foot or so in each
direction, he was rushed to Corpus
Christi's Memorial Hospital where
a number of physicians were hold-
ing a meeting.

Dr. Gordon Heaney, husky, am-
iable veteran of the secondworld
war, was called from the meeting
to the hospital's emergency room.

"I nearly dropped in my tracks
when I saw that boy," Dr. Keaney
said.

"We gave him plasma immed-
iately and by the time he had had
two bottles of that, blood was
ready and transfusions were start-
ed. He got three pints before he
left the operating table.

When the plasma was started,
Dr. Heaney picked up an anaes-
thetic mask and said: "Want a
few whiffs of this, fellow? Itll
make you feel better."

"I don't want that," said Noel.
"Just get this tree out of me.'

The tree had entered the right
upper quadrant of the abdomen,
beneath the lower rib, It had torn
through the diaphram and' had
pushed the lower lobe of the right
lung upward. It had torn through
the middle and upper lobe of the .
right lung and had emerged be-
tween the shoulder and the neck.
Just in back Of the collar bone.

At ihe shoulder the tree was
about an inch and one-ha-lf In
diameter. At the opening of the
abdomen,It measured two- - inches.

"It was a tight fit at both open-
ings," Dr. Heaney said.

That was a life saver blood fill-
ed the right pleural cavity, could
not escape and the pressure,builtup inside the cavity halted further
loss of blood.

Herro was put to sleep. With a
hacksaw, Dr. Heaney sawed away
the top part of the tree, flush withthe boy's shoulder. Then the phys-
ician took out the patient'sseven-
th rib, in order to have a clearer
field for vision and action during
the dangerousprocessof withdraw-
ing the tree.

The room was filled with phys-
icians who had been attending the
meeting. One had a movie camera,
filming every step of the pro-
cedure.

An assistant began withdrawing
."? puUln ll from the open-

ing n the abdomen, inch by inch.As this was done. Dr. Heaney
worked feverishly, putting clamps
on the released blood vessels andthen tying them off. Clamp and tie,clamp and tie. Through a, tubepushed down Noel'a windpipe, airwas forced into the injured lung,
expanding it and making it easier
for the physician to repair the
damage.

In 10 minutes, the lung was
patched and the tree was com-
pletely out.

"I've seen battle casualties In
Africa, Italy. France and Germany
with comparable Injuries," Dr.Heaney said. "They didn't live "

Noel lived. A few days ago hewent back to school.He feels fine.But he's steering dearof tree.
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Germany
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

It looks very much as though we
finally may.be about to witness
the creation of a new provisional
German state out of the threewestern zones occupied by Ameri-ca, Britain and France.

That's the way this column in-terprets the Joint announcementby the United States and the lead-ing countries of Western Europe
that they have reached a tenta-
tive agreement for the develop-
ment of Western Germany. .Try
accord I reported to provide forfull Qerman participation in theEuropean Recovery Program (the
Marshall Plan).

Besides America, the
involved in this
agreement are Britain, France,
Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourg. The latter five re-
cently formed an alliance. It now
remains for the various govern
ments to give their formal ap-
proval, which the U. S. State De-
partment says it hopes will be

"done "at an early date."

Around The Rim By The HeraldUeft

AIL Leaders

ON DYING

far-reach-iS

For those who seem to think our eowetr)
(and even the entire world) is experieadevi
dismal failure in production of capable kai
en and public officials, a certain-- amount e
reflection and "readingbetweenthe lines" c
the history pages might be appropriate.

Of course the records disclose that men ia
high public position have had their critics
since theworld's beginning, but it is doubtful
that more than a few have been targets for
more sniping than leaders in our own country,
and especially in pur own state.Most of this
sort of thing in America has terminated ia
results lass spectacular than in many foreigx
countries, but apparently this fact can be at-

tributed largely to our system of govemmeat,
which, incidentally has proved far superior
to any other type yet practiced by man, re-

gardlessof alphabetical agencies,etc.
The fact remains, however, that previous

leaders and officials who are pointed to by
historians as those who did the most good ia
their day were not always regarded in the
same light by contemporaries.

A good example is Sam Houston,the early-da-y
military leader and politician in Texas.

Miscellaneous records which are usually
passedover lightly or completely omitted ia
ordinary history textbooks, indicate that ea
certain occasionsHouston would have faree!
poorly in public opinion polls. Some of it he
brought upon himself both by statement and
action. One particular instance stands oat
above most others. That was the time whem
Houston only recently had mustered his Tea-a-n

Army and allegedly assuredthe populace
that his forces would move westward, and
that they would never move farther eastthaa.
the Colorado River. Then the colorful gea-- y
eral promptly led his troops eastward for aa
extended"retreat"

Needlessto say, families and property owa-e-rs

became' alarmed, and they, too, begaa
moving, all of them toward the Louisiana-Tea-a- s

boundary. There were also grumblings
among Houston'smen, and therewere rumors
that the general Intended to keep moviaf
eastward until he was safely entrenchedupoa
United States soil. Talk of deposingHoustoa
and selecting another leader became preva-
lent .

Even after the decisive victory at San Ja-
cinto, therewere those who claimed that the
clash between the Texans and Santa Anna's
warriors 'was accidental, and that Houstoa
would have avoided the conflict if it hadbeea
In his power.

Despite the'criticism of the moment how-
ever; the. record shows that the Texaa Army,
under Houston's leadership, performed the
exact task it set out to do, and the doughty
warrior lived to,see that record acceptedaa
such by his fellow men. Their acceptancewas
made public to all when they elected Sam

'Houston to the highest office in the new Re-
public ot Texas. WACIL- - McNAIR.

Broadway'.

Billy Rose Joins

Literary Circle
By JACK O'BRIEN'

NEW YORK-B- illy Rose won't keep bm
out until six o'clock in the morning any more.

The Bantam Barnum, the Mighty jute, the
whatever-you-wis-h, has finished his first seri-
ous effort, a book. And that's how I aow caa
escapeto my home by four or five A. M. in-
stead of the usual post-daylig- ht flight from
Billy's Ziegfeld Theater apartment

The other day Look, Magazine bought MU
, ly's Initial major manuscript for what it ed

compares "with the highest turns
paid for any book." and shortly win serialise
it It's a collection of yarns about Billy, Billy
and his friends, Billy and his enemies,Billy
and Eleanor, Billy and Billy.

I expect of course to get a handsomely
autographed copy of "Wine, Women sad
Words", but I've readthe book already. Every
time Billy finished a chapter we would poUak
off lour blintzes and coffee in Lindya at

four A. M. and shuffle over ta
Billy's theater.Particularly in the summer
when Eleanor was at their summer place at
Mt Kisco, would; we kibitz his first, pasrat
book-lengt-h words.

I was with him when he decided oa the
headingsof his various chapters."Someof Xy
Best Friends and News" is the title of .a eat
lection about what he terms "Charter mem-
bers of the Screwball Social and Athletic
Club." The one about backstage romance la
called "Love Begins at 8:40"; Billy thtnire this
one alone will make a swell movie. Knowiaa;
Billy and his extremely objective viewpeatt
when he is on the trail of a buck, I'd sayoff
handthat youll be seeinga hunk of ceHuIoiei
called "Lerre Begins at 8:40" along about a
yearor two from now.

The autobiographical stuff is called "A
Funny Thing Happenedto Me on the Way ta
the Theater," a very famous hook on whiea
every comic has told his favorite quips. The
part about his gentleman farming at Xt
Klsco will be called "Clowns in Clover."

Billy very frankly is lifting some of ale
best trick-endin-g short stories for "Inclusion at
the book. The title atop, these1st "Move Over;
.De Maupassant"The foreword is aa hoaesC--

'boast, "Look Ma, I'm Writing." The wbeta
thing-wi- ll be decoratedwith Salvador DaUJU
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Peple feeingto3ay before the immensepotenti-
alities youth. Our agehasbecome youth
and youth havesprung almostevery sphere
lodern. life.

some youth organizationshave boded good.
Tfcek chief purpose exploit youth for the
systems spread 'andhate the world.

Theonly commendableyouthmovement solely
serveyouth's own welfare and develop highest potenti-

alities for useful, unselfish living.
The little group Bible scholars this picture free from
taint eviLdesign. will neverserveevil purposes,

nations blood, spreadfear andhateand men.
TheChurchteaches children honorandserveGod, live

ditiful and-- lives, and spreadthe gospel peaceand
throughout the world.

How important thateverychild receivethe train--
offeredby theChurch!
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ON GOVERNMENT CHANGE

Runoff Vote Seen
In Newfoundland

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld, June 4. UB

A runoff vole to decide
political future ap-

peared virtually certain today.
Returns from yesterday's pleb-

iscite on the question, now about
two-thir-ds counted, strongly indi-

cated that none of the three'pro-

posals on the ballot had received
the 51 percent margin necessary
to win.

The standing,with 120,264 of 176,-29- 7

eligible votes in is:

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Barg&ia Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phose1725

Start Your

Your Monty lidc

Ttre$tont
Suprcm

SPARK PLUGS
With batteries soiree, yeeft
donbly tin IxiteBt
starting the Mrestone Seprasae
Ting will give you.

for today's aigk

112 West 2nd

s-- ii

For relurn to independenceand
responsible self - government '

53.131,

for confederation with. Canada
as that 10th province
49.185.

For retention of' the present
commission form of government
17,948.

Those figures made only one
thing sure: that Newfoundlanders
Newfies, they call themselves do
not want to remain any longer as
a British colony. This rocky island
ranked among the colonies as
"Britain's oldest

In a runoff referendum the final
decisionwould be betweenindenen--
aence anaconieaerauon.

Some of the ballots may not be
counted beforeanother week, since
they must comefrom bleak and
barrenoutpostswhere election ma-

terials were dropped by parachute
and have, to be picked up by motor
boat and brought in.

Newfoundland reverted to co-

lonial status, from independence
14 years ago, when it found Itself
unable to make ends meet

They'll Ct Quick

appreciate

Especially
engineered

dominion's

w9k mW$l Lwj U

eKHaKcBaBaPflaaYviv

eetaaegasolines.

WestexServiceStore
i ' i w

Phone

ITS SOOTJC Ifi amazing,how
oeemay low poundsof bulky unsightly
fat right fas your own home.Make this
recipeyourself. It's easy no trouble at;

11 and coeta little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist and'
askfor four ouncesof liquid Barcentrate.,
Four this into pint bottle1 and add'
enoughgrapefruit juice to fill the bottIe.
Then takettwo tabletpoonfuls twice a
day. That'! all there k to k.

If tbe very first bottle doesntehow
the simple, easyway to lose bulky fat

for.

'McALLEN ,
LOSES 51

west te teM He let M
since taklef I stlH

wnt U lata 20 mare pauid Ja
1 47, a redactionfrees aiy faratar
ef 21 7 peanei."Mrs,C. Eeraafi ,

313 N. 12ta St.,

"'ATE ANYTHING

I startad feefaf
I weighed 210 panes. I saw waif 172

and I eta anything 1 wanted.I ' stW
taking Barcentratefar farther weight
redaction." Reeegeec, 70f

St, El Pete.
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EisenhowerSays

He's Republican,

Magazine Claims
NEW YORK, June 4. Wt-G- en.

Dwight D. Eisenhower is quoted
in the current issue of Pathfinder
News Magazineas saying he could

not run for the on tho
Democratic ticket because "he Is
a Republican."

In its column, "Under the
Donie," the magazine saidi

"in an exclusive statement to
Pathfinder, the retired general
said that he could never run for
the on a Democratic
ticket for the simple reason that
he is a Republican.He will support
whomever the Republicans nom-
inate."

Eisenhower; president-designat-e,

of Columbia University, could not
be reached immediately for

However, a spokesman for
the said last week, when
asked to on the Path-
finder article, that Eisenhowerhad
told him that ' never to his

had he "indicated to
anyone at any time any
which could be interpreted in such
,a

Silent Star Is
Granted Divorce

LOS ANGELES, June 4, IB-Si- lent

Screen Star Helene .Costello,
40, has been a divorco
from her fourth husband,Lee Le-blan-c,

34, film studio
She obtained the decree yester-

day after testifying that prior to
their separation two years ago Le-bla- nc

remained away from home
nights and often admitted he had
beenin the companyof other

Writer Is Weaker
SAN FRANCISCO, June 4. L-B-.

Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, 90, famed
writer, was reported little bit
weaker" today by her physician.
She has been in grave
more than a week. A cerebral
blood vessel was reported im
paired. She is at Stanford Hospi
tal.

HERE IS THE

From Ywr TexasNeighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
quickly' anu help regain slender,more graceful

curves; if reducible pounds and inches
of excess fat don't just seemto. disap-

pearalmost like magicfrom neck, chin,
arms, bust; abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles,just return the empty bottle for
your money back. You don't have to
starve yourself; eat sensibly according
to onbottle.Follow the easy
way endorsedby many who have tried
this plan and help back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
muchbetteryou feeL More alive,youth-
ful appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrate is the original grapefruit juice recipe for taking off

No starvationdietNo diet list to pay Novitaminsto fortify you
againsthunger for you won't be hungry.

Ask your doctorabouttheBarcentrateformula.Barcentrate
contains;Sassafras,OregonGraperoot,SennaLeaves,

LADY

POUNDS

"I yea Ikeve
peands Eercentrete.

weigh
weight M.

MeAHse, Taxes.

AND

LOST 37 POUNDS

"When Berseetref.

Frederlce
Esteeeed Teee.

presidency

presidency

com-
ment.

general
comment

knowledge
thought,

way."

granted

artist.

"a

condition

instructions

bring

weight

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara,MagnesiumSulphate,
Saccharin, Sodium Benzoate.LOWEST IN

PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

OYER ONE AND A .QUARTER MILLION
IOTTLES SOLD IN TEXAS

IN 32 YEARS

LOST 42 POUNDS-FE-ELS

FINE NOTHING
HARMFUL IN IARCENTRATE

"I eadarseBerceatretenot only for
leilee weight, kt far health at wall.
Befare taking Bercaatreta, I walghad
1?7 fOHk I aewwaif 155 end I fas!
bettert every wey. I em aat flabby
m leeta flat end skta." Mrs. J. L. Cos-ke-y,

Bax 27, SeMaet, Taxes.

KELS LIKE A
DIFFERENT PERSON.

"I "thin Bercsetrete(s weiderfeL It
bet mademw faal Mfca different parion.
I have latt 10 peudt which Is all I
wantedte lose." BaseBaKe Maare, Raeh-wee-d.

Taxes.

GOP MEET FORECASTS

First Test Ballot
Outcome Debated

WASHINGTON, June 4. V--

will top the first ballot at the
Republican national convention?

That question was hotly debated
today by backers of three leading
GOP presidential candidates.

Supporters of Sen. Robert A.
Taft claimed a 25-vo-te margin
over Gov. Thomas E. Dewey on
the first crucial lest.

Without breaking down their
claims fully by states, the Taft
camp contended it can count on
306 votes in the initial convention
ballot.

. The Ohioans' friends listed
Dewey's opening . total at 281,
credited Harold E. Stasscn with
149 and said 358 votes will go to
favorite sons and others. A total
of 548 is needed to nominate.

Disputing this, .Herbert E.
Brownell, Dewey's campaign man-
ager, predicted the nomination of
the New York governor without
any long deadlock at the conven
tion, which opens in Philadelphia
June 21.

Brownell told a news conference
yesterday he is certain Dewey will
nave more votes on the first bal

Leo Gorcey Freed
On Assault Charges

LOS ANGELES, June 4.
Leo Gorcey. 30, onetime movie

"Dead End Kid" was free today
of .charges of assaulting his es
trangedwife with a deadlyweapon.

The charges were dismissed in
Superior Court yesterday after po
lice investigators testified that Gor-cey-'s

wife, Mrs. Evalene Bankston
Gorcey, did not wish, to press
prosecution.

Gorcey was arrested May 25
after Mrs. Gorcey charged that the
actor fired at her as she andtwo
private detectivesenteredhis home
In Sherman Oaks. Gorcey told
police that he did not see his wife
and did not know who was trying
to No one was Injured.

ire

ISt2 POUNDS LOST
IY SAN ANTONIO LADY

"I hava taken Barcentratela grape,
fruit fulca and found it very tatlsfac
tory. I had toJofe weight for an opera
tion end I took Barcentrate and lost
18'i poundi." Mrs. Dollle Douglass,916
W. Klqgs Highway, San Antonio, Texas.

ODESSA LADY
LOST 20 POUNDS

"I have lost 20 pounds taking Barcen-
trate.I can'tpraiseIt enough." Mrs. Levi
Dwaln Newman, 802 N. Grant, Odessa,
Texas.

3 BOTTLES 10 POUNDS LOST
"I can gladly recommendBarcentrate.

I lost 1 0 poundi on the first threebottlts.
I am glad to recommend It to anyone
who wishes to reduce." Mrs. Afaner
Amex, Hughes Springs, Texas.

N

enter.

lot than any other candidate..He
declined, however, to estimate the
total.

Stassen has predicted he will
have 340 votes on the convention's
first ballot. He told a news con-

ference in Des Moines yesterday
the presidential race is "very defi-
nitely wide open."

"No one has sufficient strength
to win. on tlite first ballot," Stas-
sen said.

The questionhas taken on added
importance ' lately because all
three leading candidatesapparent-
ly think the best way to beat a
threatened convention ticup is to
break the tape in the first heat.

Brownell said he thinks Dewey's
victory over Stasscnin the Oregon
primary has made it possible for
the New York governor to grab
the nomination early in the Phil-
adelphia balloting.

"I am not predicting a first bal-
lot victory for the governor,"
Brownell said, "but I certainly am
not ruung u oui. I
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Milk Inspector

Fears Cow Is

To Be Replaced
COLUMBUS, . O., June 4.

chief milk inspector
thinks there's a chance the cow

isn't here to stay.
You may have to rely on syn-

thetic dairy products in the future,
said Chief Inspector D. W. Ache-so-n

of the Cleveland Health De-

partment in a speech to the Ohio
Association of Public Health San-

itarians last night.
"Dairy producersmust get more

consideration if we are going to
have milk In the future,"'Acheson
said.

Otherwise, he said, "the only
answer is synthetics, which are
coming on us perhaps faster than
we realize."

Acheson said the young show a
notable "lack of interest" in dairy
farming, a field top-hea- with
older men. Many cities already
have experienced milk shortages,
Acheson said.

Divided , enforcement authority
and conflicting interpretations of
sanitation regulations are among'
factors discouraging dairy farm
ing recruits, Acheson said.

)

Big Fri., June 4, 1948

TOKYO, June 4. LB The Grand
Cross of the Military Order of Italv
was presented-- to General MacAr-- ers

Phone2132

thur today by Giovanni Revedia,
Italian

Italy has awarded similar med
als to otner U. S. war command

.
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Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by Radio StaUosstv

which are responsible for their accuracy.
WhereTo Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N, 1498 WBAF-WTA- A.

NBC, 820 KRLD. CBS. 1688

FRIDAY EVENING '

BX) 7:43 9:s
KBST-New- s KBST-To- ur FBI KB3T-Te- U' tea
KRLD-Beuls- h KRLD-Dann- y Thomss RBXD-SpoUU- ht
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. 6:13 8:00 IOtOO

KBST-nm- er Dt1 KBST-Srmsho- of Uelody KBSTNesrs
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WDAP-Serens- WFAA-Peool- e are WBAPNes
6:30 8:13 10:19

KnST-Lo- nt runitr of Melody KBST-Memo- ry Las
RRLXrCnuk 13 KRLDAmeeheMorstn KRIX-Ou- a BUT
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6:43 8JO 10JO r
ICnST.Lonc Ranter KnST-Muii- e Manhattan KBST-0- m forThoht
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7:00 8:43 :o.3
KBST-Ne- KB8T-Mui- cI Manhattsa KBST-Orehcst-ra
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WFAA-Hwt- s. Melody" WPAA-Wal-ts TUn WBAPercnsde

7:03 0:00 11:00.
KBST-Spor- U KBST-Veil-'s Inn KBST-Nt-

7:10 RRLD-Pn- il Bsker KRLD-Plitt- er ,,
KBST-T-e Newt WFAA-Mrite- Theatre TTI fl Tlfrl niT'i TTim 1l Ben

3 9:13 11:13
KBST-Melo- Parade KBST-YeU- 's Inn KBST-Orchut- ra

KRLD-Bab- y Snooks KRLD-Ph- U Baker KRLD-Plit- Party
WFAA-Hwj- s. In Melody WFAA-Mrste- Theatre WTAA-M- el Cox HaaehBen

7J0 0 1130
KBST-Yo- ur FBI KBST-Yell- 's Inn KBSTOrchestra

Thomas KRLD-SpoUlr- ot Rerse KRLD-Tomm- y ConalaaJsassi
WPAA-Ca- n You Top Thlt WFAA-B11-1 Stem WBAP-M- el Cox's Bear

6:00
KBST-Sll- m Bryant
KRLD-Tex- Roundup
WBAP-Aroun- d the Feed Bin

6:13
KBST-Sli- m Bryant
KRLD-tfe-

WBAP-Ne-

6:30
al Bho

KRLO-A&- Farm Review
WBAP-Par- m

6:43
Show

KRLD-A&- Farm Review
WBAF-Far- m Matazlne

7:00
KBST-Rom- e Demo Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s

7:13
KBST-Mutic- al Cock
KRLO-Son-tt ot the" Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLO-Ne-

WFAA-Earl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-So- n of Pioneers
KRLO-Son-tt of Good Cheer
wrAA-Earl- y BlrO

12:00
KBST-Rldl-n' the Rente
KRLD-O-J. Navy Band
WFAA.Rews

. 12:13
KBST-Bln- c Sines
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-BIu- e Barrea'tOrca.
12J0

KBST-Ne-

KRLD'County Fair
WBAP-What- 't Newt

12:43
KflST-Trlnl- ty BspL Church
KRLD-Count- y Fair
WBAP.Nat'l Farm A Home

too
nt Rhythm

KRLO-OIv- e and Take
WBAP-Na- tl Farm A Borne

1:13
Rhythrr

KRLD-Olv- e and Take
WBAP-N-at Branywynne

KRLD-aran-a Centra)
WBAP-Salut- e to Veterans

1:43
KBST-HItchi- nr Poit
KRLD-Ormn- d CenUal
WBAP-Salu-te to VeUraas

8:00

9:13

Ckaser Purifier

W.

Bonded

FImm

KBST-fihoppe- rs Bpeclil
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-New- s

8:19
Speelsl
Banditaa

WFAA-Ne-

8J0
Special

KRLD-3i-a
Roundup

8:43
Special
Hour

Roundup
9:00

KBST-Yo- ur Beautiful
Oate

Roundup

KBST-Th- la It For Too

Talk
9JO

Periont
Lte

Andrews
9:43

KRLD-Mar-y teAndrtws

'
KBST-Ptan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl-o

Army
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SATURDAY MORNING

KBST-8hoppe-rt

KRLD-Paruta- n

KBST-ShoDpe-rs

Hardin
WBAP-Moml- nt

KBST-Shoppe-

KRLO-Methodl-st

WBAP-Uoml-

Home
KRLD-Gard- en

WBAP-Mornt-

KRLO-wasnintt- Wlvet
WBAP-lIeal-th

KBST-DUplac-

KRUVMary Taylor
WBAP-Areh- le

KBST-Saturd- Btrlntt
raylor

WBAP-Arch- le

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
aioo5

Revlral
WBAP-Orchettr- of Nation

2:13
KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Rad-lo Revival
WBAP-Orchest- o(

T3t
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss section

or NaUons
2:43

KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- is Section

of NaUons
3:00

KBST-AB- C Symphony
Handicap

Today
3:13

KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-CB- 3 Orchestra

Today
3:30

la Review
KRUMJkt aMtc hty
WFAA-Muttea-

3:43
In Review

KRLD-Uk- e a Mlthty Army
WPAA-Musica-

TO
AND

Guaraatee
MOTH

Garment

Tv,
Daautrt

Jeluuea

Nation

WBAP-Oreh- s.

WBAP-Orch- s.

KRLD-Jene-y
WBAP-Docro- ri

WFAA-Qocto- rs

KBST-Spor- tt

KBST-Spor- ts

SATURDAY EVENING

10X0
KBST-N-w

KRLD-ITe-

WBAP-Me- et the Use
10413

KBST-Portra- iu la Melody
KRLD-Le- ts PreUcd
WBAP-Me- et the Meek

10:30
KBST-Matl- e Yew Iik
KRLD-Jum- Miss
WBAP-E- d McCeaaeS

10:43
KBST-Hera- 's To Yets
KRLD-Junlo- r' Mas
WBAP-E-a McCeaaeS

lWO
KBST-81oc- Salute
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WFAA-Susda- y S. Less

11:13
KBST-rredd- y Martin
KRLD-Thea- ua or Today
WFAA-DetW- Kow

1130
U.

KRLD-Reeor- d Shop
WFAA-C- of teeW:a Ceatrst

11:43
KBST-R- Mule BB
ICRXO-Reeo- rd Shop
WTAA-C- ot teeW1U Ctaane

4.00
KBST-Treaso- ry Band
KRLD-PbUad- Bympaeaty
WFAA-Ope- ra

4:13
KBST-Tressu- ry Bsad
KRLD-Phllade- L Symsaesy
WFAA-Oper- a

KBSTtelodlesto Rraembef
KRUPnusdeLsymphoar
WFAAoUtt caorua

4:43
KBST-Saturd- Swtat
KRXB-Phllsde- t. Symphesw
WFAA-Kln- c Cole Trie

3.-0-

KBST-Ern- le FUlce uaxta
KRLD-Spor- ts rata
WFAA-Vtace- nt Lopes

3US
KBST-Blb- le Messaces
KRLD-Sa- t. at the Cut

rWPAA-Re- w

330
ICBST-Har-rr wttmcr
KRLD-N(-

WBAP-Lyn- a Muraay
3:43

Werit
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6:00 8:00 10:00
KflST-Muieu- m of at. Muile KBST-Oan-c Butters KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-M- r Ace i Jane KRLD-Joa- n Davit Show KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Curts- ln Time WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade WFAA-Ne-

6:15 8:13 10 13.
KRST-Muteu- m of Mutle KBtTT-Memo- ry Last
KRLD-M- r Ace ft Jane KRLDoan Davit Show KRLD-Recor- d Roond Ot
WBAP-Curta- ln Time WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade WFAA-Sa- t. RUht Bhtnrtfr

6'JO SJ0 10J0
KRST-Challen-te of Yukon KBOT-Proud- ly We Hall KBST-Predd- y Martla

KRLD-Ab- e Burrowa KRXD-Vaut- Monroe Show KRLD-Dan-ee Parade
WBAP-fiamm- y Kaye Oreh WBAP-Ba- ll Game WFAA-Sa- t. Ntxht WrTi

6:45 8:43 10:43
KBST-Challen- of Yukon KBST-Proud- ly We Hall KBST-Fredd- y Martla

KRLD-Hort- y Carmlehael KRLD-Vautn- n Monroe Show KRLD-Daa- Parage
WBAP-Ne- WBAP-Ba- ll Oame WFAA-Colonl- al Ball

7:00 9:00 ii-ce- r

KBST-Ne- KBST-Muslc- sI Etchlnes KBST-Ne-

KRLD-"Suipfiu-r" KRLD-serens- KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Lll- e or Riley WBAP-Ba- ll asms WFAA-Ne-

7:15 9:15 11:13
KBST-Melo- Psrsdt KBST-Mutlc- al Etchlntt KBST-Orehest-ra

e" KRLD-Serena- KRLD-Daa- Parade
WBAP-LU- r or Riley WBAP-Ba- U Oame WFAA-L- a Salle Orca.

730 930 1130
KBST-Jur- y Trials KBST-Serena- KBST-Orchest-ra

KKLD-'Sutpent-e" KRLD-Par- s to oe iraoraat KRLD-Bar- n Dance
WBAP Conseouenees WBAP-Ba- U Game WFAA-T- o Be Asstnaced

7:45 . 9:45 tl-4- 5

KBST-Jur- y Trials KEST-Se'rena- KBST-Orchest-ra

se KRLD Part to Be ltnorast KRLD-Bar- n Bancs'
WBAP-araa-d Ols Opry lWFAA-Daac- e Band Trla



CayusesBlast Sweetwater
Behind Gumbo Helba, 14--3
The Big Spring baseball Broncs

I are pulling a Citation In the Long--

Ihorn league and, at the moment,
llbere seems to be bo Stymies-- or
lAsstulLs la sight.

Stasey

full

Jayhawk-Coahom-a Meet
For Title Here Sunday

Center in the Tri-Coun- ty baseball
eagttt Sundaywill be. in

aty college's Jayhawks their su
preme bid the first half title in a game with

will be unreeled on the Bombardier
bool diamondwest of town.
The two teams are tied Each has
fered a reversal in eight starts. HCJC
ted the Coahomans 2 in Coahoma, 2-- 1,

was rudely shocked by Colorado City May
.

Burl Cramer's Coahoma aggregation has devel

Big Seven,S'west
rackmenTo Clash

BY WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, June 4. CB Track

from the Southwestand Big
SevenConferencesvie here tonight
ad second-bes- t contenders-- are ex--

sted to decide "Duel of
lampions."
The Southwestis figured to Just
lake a clean sweepof first place
tedals in track and the
Jig Seven expected to walk off
ith blue ribbon honors the

leld.
Scott of Arkansas. Charley

irker or Jerry Thompson
Texas ana Koiun trainer oi

insas State are 'figured to win
eventseach.

Eleetrifl Hacklier?
A EquJfwwt Co.

KcftlrUf SerrkUf
Vetera - Belt Fallen

Meters Keweoai

Htrman Taylor .
Kite Plwae 2155W

im Fkeoe Z5H

BEER
SODTHE1N IELECT

or
GKAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Demerit)

Waynt SHdham
ICE STATION

181

THE REAL

MCCOY!
AmiiIiH. wkS At ear

betaiettiac, gfrt
mmy&tgH

Jb escsheet W awrt

tie fc aiafeaai t get k a

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING'S

NEW ARMY AND

NAVY STORE
12-P- c Drive Socket

Set 12.95

Punches,1 for 25c
Calipers $1.00

Navy Fleset Light $15.00
Reund Nose Pliers ...... $1.00
I te 1 Inch Micramtter ..1 $4.95
Rotary Files 59c
Pinner Print Kits $2.50
Sun Olaiies $2.95
Trainer Guns $1,95
l-- Open End Wrench

Sat f5c
Oun Mc

Auto Pumps .... $1.50
Energlzers $35,00
Oevilbiss Engine Cleaners $4.95
1 Life $19.95

SMITH'S
ARMY NAVY STORE

m W. Third St

SkipperPat found another
flinger who could go ce

Thursday night and the Cayuses
socked it to Sweetwater, 14--3, to
gain a game on the second and

o interest
Big Spring where Howard

Junior make
for

The debate

for first place.
single

Hay and
on

ices

the

events,

in

Clyde
Texas,

Gnu

GREGG

Mtnne.

132

Grease

Man Raft

Bear Freat

aad
type

tatalL

third place now Ieadsevenlh Inning, when they
three

The margin of victory seems
In reality, the Bfg
find themselves the

oped well since it lost to HCJC and may be.
favorite over the Hawks Sunday.

HCJCi will be playing under new manager.
Davis who guided the-- through the

first seven'games,is spending the summer in Den-
ton. He has been succeededby Conn former
high school mentor.

Isaacs will lead with either Ray Clark or A. J.
Cain in the box while Bill Brown will
twirl Coahoma.

Other league contestsfinds Forsan invading
City and the Big Spring Westerners going to

Knott
First half play winds up June13.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

When will Longhorn baseball league players learn not to take lib-
erties with the throwing arms of the Big Spring outfielders?

The Bronc trio collectively own the mostaccuratesoup-bon- es in the
circuit and perhapsas good as the best in all the minor leagues.

Take run-dow- n on these figures. Ace Mendez, the great little
center fielder, has theamazing total of 16 assiststo his credit in the
first 40 games. Bobby Fernandez,the ambitious left fielder, has caught
11 runners napping when they shouldn't been. Manager iat
Stasey,the right pasture tender, has thrown out baserunners on four
different occasions, the latest one in the ninth inning of the second
gameof the serieswith Sweetwaterwhen Ken Peagjfk tried to make it
from secondto third base.

That Staseyhas accountedfor less assiststhan bis two is no
reflection on his ability to hit the bull's-ey- e. Patrick built up a tre-
mendous with throwing arm last year and.the' opposing
teamsrespectedit from the start this year. With Mendez and Fernan-
dez, they had-t-o be shown.

THE ACE NEARING FIELDING RECORD FOR CLUB
Mendez has gained as many as three assistsin one name

(gainstOdessa),has nipped a pair of runners In eachotwo other
Imbroglios. He's nearlng the club reeerd of 22 assistsin one sesson
set by Staseylast year. ,

The Big Spring trio of Stasey, Pepper Martin and Mario
e) Varona registered a total of 54 assistsIn 129 games last

year. Stasey, Mendez and Fernandez have already 31 as
siits with the seasonless than six weeks gone.

w

COWSAR MIGHT BE TO SWEETWATER' CLUB
Bill Gann. the Sweetwaterskipper, thinks he might obtain Bob Cow--

sar, the giant left fielder who hit .409 for the Sports in 1947.
Cowsarreported to Greenville of the Big State leaguefollowing th?

end of school at Hardin-Simmon-s. If he hits well enough,he's apt to
remain there. Sweetwatergets first call on him in event he falters.

m

EARL BENSON RELEASED OUTRIGHT SPORTS
Earl Benson, the outfielder' who was Injured in col-

lision with Mel Wiebel shortly after the seasonopened,has been re-
leasedoutright by the Sports. He may catch on with another
league team.

Danny Stringer, who played third base for Sweetwater in few
games, has also drawn his pink slip as have George Cox and Art
Perkins. The latter two may try out with Del Rio.

DAVIS SECOND INFIELDER-SKIPPE- R IN LEAGUE
When Hed Davis signedon as managerof the OdessaOilers yester-

day, he becamethe second infielder-skipp- er within the circuit. (The
Lloyd Rlgby of Vernon). ,

Two of the circuit's pilots. Stasey and Pepper Martin of Angelo,
are outfielders. Three are catchers:Sam Harshanyof Del Rio. Bill At-wo- od

of Ballinger andHarold of Midland. The other, BUI Gannof
Sweetwater,Is pitcher.

If Davis doesnothing else, he will add authority to the Odessain-
field. He's betterstick man, too, than his 405 batting averagewould
Indicate.

Maxwell Fires

76 Af Odessa
ODESSA June-- 4. Bobby Max-

well wal the only Big Spring golfer
to rate the championshipflight in
the annualOdessainvitational tour
nament's qualifying round here
Thursday, but two former Big
Spring residents made the select
circle.

Maxwell slipped into the 32-m-

flight by firing four-over-p- ar 76,

Bill (Red) Roden, who used to
make his home in the Howard
county capital, shared medal hon-
ors with sparkling 70. Don Cherry
of Wichita Falls also pieced to-

gether 70.
Doug Jones, one-tim-e Big Spring

resident now playing out of Abi
lene, fired 71. He qualified auto
matically since he Is the defending
champion.

Oble Bristow, Big Spring, was off
his game and slipped to an 83. It
required a 77 or better to get into
the title flight

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 101S
213 EastSri

i

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
ractery Traiae Meehaaks, All Types et MeeluaeJal Wetk,
Waaidsr andGreular. Motor and Chassis Siesta Cleaaiat;.

ad Alin-da- r EtuiniBeat. Wheel BalaaelarZtu
weaL Expert Bedy RepsIrs.
Fall Ilae of Geaaiaa.Ckryder Flyweeth Parte. See ear
SerrieeMaasxer far aa eatlasaten aa af work, bet Urra

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (HID KUDDLSSTON Farta tad SwtJm Miasm
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COLTS TO OPEN
HERE SATURDAY

Pepper Martin is due to' bring
his San Angelo Colts into the
village Saturdayto open a three-da- y

stand that will feature four
cfasheswith the resident Broncs.

The two Longhorn loop aggre
gations will tangle at 8:30 p. m.
Saturday, and then followup with
a Sundayafternoonskirmish and
a Monday night doublebill. The
first Monday night game will get
underway at 7 p. m.

ed four tallies across the dish re
moving all doubtas to the outcome.

Until the top half of that round
the Sports were in the ball game.
Lefty Gumbo Helba, destined to go
all the way on the rubber for Big
Spring, had pitched himself In a
hole in that canto.

Given a 6--1 lead going into the
seventh,Helba seemedto tire im-
mediately. Ed Peacock singled
and Coy Taylor attained first
base on -- a miiplay by Orlie
Echeverria at third". Gumbo
forced Howie Reynolds to sky to
Ace Mender In center but he
passedRichie Lee. and Dave Ste-g- er

in successionto force in a
tally and then came face to face
with Kenny Peacock,the Sweet-
water cleanup hitter and the
league's leading home run col-

lector. A round tripper would
have tied the count
Kenny was looking for his third

hit but instead hit directly to Joe
Arencibla, who snatched up the
bounder and turned it into a twin
killing.

The Steedswent to work on Tayl-
or- for five runs in the first. After
that, their bats fell silent until the
seventh. They collected four more
tallies in that stanza, then closed
out with an additional four in the
eighth.

Seven Sweetwater misplays did
not help matters, either. Eddy Pea-
cock had a hard night, commit-
ting three mistakes.

Justo Azpiazu, Bobby Fernandez
andArencibla bangedout three hits
each while Jake McClaln drove
home four tallies.

'The two teams close out their
three-gam- e set this evening.Sweet-
water will be looking for its first
win in seven starts against the
Hosses.

Bill Gann, the Sweetwater skip-
per, may hurl for the guestswhile
Gerry Rodriquezcould get the Big
Spring assignment

DIAMOND DUSTL-Arencib-ia ap-
peared more at home as a short
stop than he does as a .third base-
man...He has more territory on
which to roam...McClaindrove in
his first two tallies In the first
round by hitting a 3-- 2 pitch through
second Base,..Pat Stasey clouted
four long, fouls before walking in
the-- second.Richie Lee was caught
o urst neatly by Armando Tras
puesto's throw In the fifth Inning
ana taggea out by Azpiazu ..Tay-
lor retired the locals In order in
the third, fourth and. fifth innings
and would have escapedtrouble in
the sixth had it not been for two
misplays on the part of his mates.. .SWEETWATER Am o u
D , . - r- r. ru t
Lesu.i . 3'"" s '.'.'.'.'.'. jK. Peacock 3t s
Dunlin lb ....
Wlebelrf ...,i.... .... 4
Bruce u ::..., 4
E. Peacock e .. 4
TJor P 3

p j
Totals . .. 3g

Bid SPRINO - AB
Mendfi er .,...', 3,i"u S

2 5
Stater tf ........ 4
remand! If .. 5
Traspuesto e s
Arencibla it ." 4
EchtvtrrU 3b . 4
Helba p ... , .'. 4

11 24 8
H "O A

0 0

1 0
a
8
1
1

8
0
1
O

Totali, ;.. 3b 14 15 37 jo
unbbinAiJui .j. nni nnn ini iBIO SPRING ., ' S00 001 44x 14error, auttr. K. Ftacock S. Bruce,
batted tn. Rejnoldi. attter. MeCIaln 4
Parnandea J, traipufito 2. Arencibla 2,
two bate hit. Aiolazu. Fernandez 2.
"umiiw; oouDie piay. Arencibla to
McviBia 10 Azpiazu z; utojen bain.Staier. Fernandez. Arencibla: eauihtiieaunr. Arencibla by K. Peacock, lefton o.iti. sweeiwater 11. Bit Sprlm
??. v.. "i1"' Sweettr 2. Bit- - Sprint
if J" J" "ir, uumap py Helba,
Uendet by Taylor. Eehererrla by Rob-lnto- n;

bam on balli. off Helba 3. Tay-
lor 3: atruek out. by Helba 7. Taylor 7
PMMd. E. Peacock; hltt. off Taylor
0 for 10 run In 6 1- lnnlnfi; loslncPitcher. Taylor; umpire. Snow and XII.en time.

Puckctt & French
Architect aid Engiaeer

Suite CB7 Fetroleaaa Bids
PBONB 747

"Open To The World"
14th ANNUAL

World Championship

Midland Rodeo
JUNE 3-4--

5-6

The Southwest's GreatestAnd FaatestKodeo

Six .Rough Cowboy Events, With The World' Top
Cowhands Competing For $7,500 la Purses And
Prizes, Including EntranceFees.

Colorful Cowgirl Sponsor Contest

Tliriiiag Speciality Acts

Stock Furnished By Everett Colborn and Gene Autry
of the World's ChampionshipRodeo Corporation.

Night Performances June 8, 4, 5, 9
Afternoon Performance June 6.

"Bis SpringNight"---Jun- e 5.
.Tickets on Sale at Big --Spring

Chamber of Commerce

Sponsored By
MIDLAND FADl, INC.

Midland, Texas

00

ball.

i l!liaEigaa Jatf
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CONN ISAACS, Big Spring high
school baseball coach, assumes
the managerial reins of the
Howard County Junior college
Jayhawks Sunday,when the col-

legians bid for the Tri-Coun- ty

league's first half championship
in a contest with Coahoma. Isa-

acs succeededHarold Davis as
HCJC's manager.

Legion Troupe

Drops Decision

To Lamesans
An improved Big Spring Amer-

ican Legion Junior baseball team
was to square off against a Legion
nine from Lubbock at 4:30 p. m.
today on the nevv diamond west
of the rodeo grounds.

The locals, who were lauded by
their coach, Dr. Ken Swain, for
their improved style 'of .play,
droppeda 0--1 decision to the strong
and experiencedLamesa aggrega-
tion Thursday afternoon.

The Biff Spring boys gained val-
uable experiencein Thursday's out-

ing, however.They held a one-ru- n

advantage going into the sixth in-

ning, and they probably would have
fought on virtually eventerms with
the visitors, except for someerrors
in judgment in the late innings.
Dr. Swain said he had no criti-
cism, however, since the costly
misplays resulted from circum
stancesthe local boys had not been
confrontedwith heretofore.

Howard Jones sparkled on the
mound during the first six innings
before retiring in fa'or 61 Robert
Garcia. The Lamesa team went
ahead in the sixth by virtue of
four unearned scores.

Willmon White, talented third
base candidate, wasa standout
In the Big Spring infield.

The general public was invited

ii

W Tmt

wide

--for

$ BIG-peopf- ei

LOSE TO NATHAN'S

Cosden Pipeliners Engage
Crane Brigade Saturday

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LCAQUC

Stn Antelo 3. Vernon 2.
Dilllnitr 9. Del Illo 3
BIO BPRINO 14. Swntwttcr 3.
Odetik 18 MldUnd 14

TEXAS LKAQUK
DtlUt 2. Fart Worth 1.
OUahomt Cltr B, TuU 4.
Bbreveport S. Beaumont 4
Sin Antonio 11 Houiton 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ClnelnnU 8, New York 4.
St Louts 4. Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 8. Botton 3.
I'tilUdelphU 4. Chlcuo 3.

AMERICAN LKAQUK
Detroit . New York 3.
Boston 3 St. Louli 3
CJfeJnd t Wshlnton. opd , r1n
Oiieito at Philadelphia. Pd., rain.

LeagueStandings
LONOHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIO SPRING " 26 14
Midland
Vernon ., .
Odeua
Balllnier
San Anielo
Sweetwater
Del Rio

TEXAS

2, 18
72

13
19
20

TEAM W L.

Fort Worth ,... 31 18
27 21

Tulia 2V22
San . 25
Dallas 23 26
Shrereport 22 27
Beaumont 27
Oklahoma Cltr 26

AMERICAN
TEAM IV L
Cleveland , 23 12
Philadelphia 26 14
New York" "... . 22 17
Detroit
St. Louis

LEAQUE

Houiton

Antonio

LEAGUE

Washlmton
Boston . ......
Chleaio

NATIONAL
TEAH
New York
St Louis
PltUburih
Iloiton . ,
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ,
Brooklyn .

Chlcaca ..... .. .

13
22
20
20
19 22
11 33

23

21
20

30 21
IT 18.... 19 21

,. . IB ?4
10 38

LEAaue
W L
21 15
21 IB
21 17
IB IB

. ... 20 20
19 22...... 17 21
15 23

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater SPRINO.
Midland
Ballinger

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland Washlmton (nltht)

Bearden
Detroit

Zoldak
Stephens Dobson

Qalehouse
Chlcato Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati Hansen

Wehmeler

Philadelphia Chicago
SchmlU

Brooklyn

Boston Pittsburgh BIckford
Chesnes

witness today's bout with
Lubbock team.

wJSIglfll
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEEEEEEEEiEEEE

Seats
eflocwf) JSM

MJi-'lr-- 1
They rival finest sofa comfort and
57' front, and 60" seat! hip and
shoulder room for BIG people!

You'll travel in level center section Ford's
"Lounge Car" Interior where going'ssmoothest!

319 Main

let.
.6S0
.579
.137
.537
.513
50O

.4f3
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Pet.
.633
.383
532
479
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.433

Pet.
f57
650

64
468
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.400
578

Pet.
583
.368
.361
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.300

.4B3
.44.7
.293
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at BIO

at Odessa.
at Del Rio.
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St. Louis at Boston ) 0--2
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(0--3
at (night) Moul

der (1-- ts Sehelb (3--

New York at
(1-- pr Poat (4-- vs (3-- 0

or Pox (2-2- ).

at Dub:l (S 3)
vs 5.

at St. Louis (nlr)it Branca
(4-- vs Hearn (3.3) or PoIItt (4 1)

at (night)
(2-- vs ).
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f Blacky llines takes his Forsan--

Big Spring Cosden softball Pipe-line- rs

to Crane tomorrow night
where they engagethat city's con-

tingent in a Texas softball league
twin bill.

The Crane troupe is currently
riding in third place in Texas
leaguestandings,boasting a record
of sevenwins a"s againstfive losses.

Cosden is in eighth place-i-n the
nine team circuit. The Pipeliners
have won three games, lost seven.

J. W. Teague and Red Benham
will probably pitch for Cranewhile
the 'Cosden hurling chores will be
shouldered by the Cunningham
"brothers. L. D. and Winifred.

FORSAN. June 4 Bill Powers
pitched the Nathan's Jewelers of
San Angelo to an Impressive 2-- 1

victory over Gosden'sPipeliners In
a makeup Texas softball league
game here Thursday night.

Bill, who won his fourth game
of the campaign in conqueringthe
Pipeliners, gave up only two hits.

His mound foe, L. D. Cunning-
ham, was almost as good. He held
the Nathan bats down until the
seventh when a hit by Parks, his
third of the game, anotherby Pow-
ers and a long fly by Lowe scored
the winning run.

The Angcloans had scoredIn the
second when Parks singled, went
to secondon a wild pitch and came
home on Powers' blow.

Cosden tied it up in the third
when Charley Teague, who had
reached first when he was struck
by a pitched ball, scored from
third on a fielder's choice. He had
sprinted to third when Lowe bob-ble-d

Lewis Hcuvcl's ground bail.
Powersstruck out 11 of the Pipe--

llnrc ufii1n ITltnnTnOrintn I

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBerlns 12 Noea

--t y

hr4 invito h Iht
o your far Mm

Yout ford

8 K'f.
NATHAN'S
711 QA AS ..Aaaaaii

R
3 O

Lowe 2b 4
Martin ef ... 3
Nickels 3b 3

c . ... 3
Copt rf 3
Pleteher If ............... 3
Parks lb ................3
rowers p ...... 3

., 2S
COSDEN AS
Teaiut 3b ......... 3
L. llorian ci ,. 3

as 2
W. Cunnlnthazn c 3
Arrlnctoo. lb '., 3
J. Morgan 2b ., , 3
OrossIf ,...., 3
soiasn r . .

D. Cunningham p ., 3

O

0
O
O
O
e
r
o

12

SOS
31

10

Totals' 23 21
NATHAN ...... 010
COSIJEN . 001 000

Errori. rung In. Low.
Powers. W. Cunningham: bae bit.
Parks: base.Powers: bit br pltctv
er. Nickels br Cunnteshaa.Tearae
Powers: bases en off Csnslns&aa
2. Powers 1: out. Cuanlafhadss-8-.

Powers umpires. aasl

urui SET
sssssl arain WbjfI at M atmora? Enjoy youthful pleasure agiis. M

years slowad yeertsbaavitality, just go to your drazsjataa4 aab
for stimulating; tablets. Sfaxy isms)an obtaining; rtssarfcaMa rarnltg wita tits
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Motor Tuj-TJ- p

Brake Srvfc
Geaeral

Electria

0
2JM Searry .. FkM

Wo're itchfng to show you hS rsivotuHorMiry,
NEW '49 Ford! it's Hit Cor of ti eoc--w
you'r going to it! We can't let you seeit
quile yef, but here'sa of someof the fea-
tures you'll find in the NEW Ford in your fuvvrel

1 rvAA

sV
EM

ltyoPiWfifrcafci

PEP..

We'll show you real "Picture w.
more than square feet of
Even' the rear window is brfl

x
Eopair

AcetrittM
WtHkqr;

Dub's Goraf

Windows"
"seeab,ltty,,

windjhralfj
-

.3

lie w oftnewt
The Car of Year has plenty of other feetvre,
too: a "Deep Deck" Luggage Locker with 19 euWc
feet of usable space . . . "Hydra-Coil- " Profit
Springs . . . extra strong, extra long "Para-Rex- "

RearSprings . . . new, larger, 35 tasier-to-app-h

"Magic Action" King-Siz- e Brakes, ft won't be leof
before you can seeioryounU

Watch Mr ShowroomWindow AnnowwMwowf '

Year Doftr yow Hthn h Fnd Mm Sunday tvtnhtgiNtC iMfwort.

Ustm Nm hri TltoJer, tunda Mtmotnt NC otrwgrir. U Mirspopar two sJerffe1.
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

- 536.50

Hill and Son
Furniture ,

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE'
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2ud Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy, Sell. Rent and.

trade new and used furniture

& Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

. R. CREATH
Furniture and -

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 yean
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 B. 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sou
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free, Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Special
Service

Hill

Garages

vti'o'
H2Z2&

All
Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
WUlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
505 W 3rd Phone367

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in. motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangen
ijpray Painter
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of .Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Corigo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd

For

Phone1792

M.' O. Hamby and
"Son.

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car. Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

'So Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles: parts and service

'so sharpen and repair, any
makeot lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

9QP W Highway Pbonr 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm-.Machine- Repaired
Trailers For Rem

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2491 '

O Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2J84

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry in town, tomai
soft water, courteous serrlca; good
macmnea,
202 W 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new lnnerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153. Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big- - Spring Animal Rendering

Roofing

JtVOfc

Works

r.o;s
vittOOV

.

Kx2v
Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and carts. Baseoan. teftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 858. 113 Main.

G. B: PARKS
RADI.O REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

' Phone233
Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
ManufacturingCo.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES- WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
v 1419 West Ave D.

San Angela, Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

P

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

jrB0
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phoae 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel
Alter 5:00 P. M.

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford VA ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer
1939 Buick Sedan
1947 Studebaker Champion

Four Door Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 20S Johnson

J. B.- - STEWARD

Used Cars

1947 Pontiae Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Sedan,

New
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks

SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do-or sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone'555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket-- and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 "West Third or

Phone2475.

We Trade For Anything.

Super Deluxe Ford Coupe for sale;
late 1946 model, good condlUon.
S1700. Meyer Court. J

1934 Plymouth coupe for sale; ilt

motor, S175. 201 N. Austin.
1940 Chevrolet businesscoupe: good
condition. S87S cash See at 307 W
jra. c. u nyier.

Four door MRS.new reconditionedmotor. 205 N Au.
sin, irau ajier l n.

ATTENTION .

1947 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Nash 600
1941 Ford four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash-- Co,
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1937 Dodge tudor coach forlarge clothes- closet, two oak porch
chairs. 1103 W. oth.
1940 Mercury tudor, radio, heater,spotlight, foe lights, extra clean,price 8715. Call at 1407 West 2nd.
WILL sell or trade by equity, a good
clean 1942 club coupe with
radio and heater. Also have good
two wheel trailer, excellent for fish-
ing trips. Phone 929--

GOOD 1939 Dodge four door Sedan,
600 Aylford Street
1940 Buick Sport Coune: motor,
good tire Phone 857.
1940 Model Chevrolet tudor, good
tires and new radiator, fair shape,
$750. 1108 W. 2nd.
1939 Tudor Chevrolet for sale: dean,
reasonably priced. Also 1941 Fordpickup. Call at 310 Austin. Stewart
Rooming house.
1941 Ford Convertible sale. Call
ZZ99-- or we at 805 Lancaster St.
aiier s p. m.
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge PIckun for sale, rand
condlUon; new paint, new motor; no
aeaiers. R. D. Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 3 ton: with
only .8500 miles; clean: apply cy's
Pawn ahop.

TWO Internationa! 1 1- -2 ton stake
body trucks for sale, 1939 and 1910
models. Contact by phone ot letter
to Beverage Sales Co.. Ban Ancelo,
Texas. P. O. Box 1022. Phone 7400.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

4 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must im-
mediately. 1350. or make offer. Be--
nina 1400 w.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
19 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at UcCrorys Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's 'black purse contain-In- s

paper keepsakes and money.
Plnder money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
STRAYED or stolen from Ace of
Clubs. English bulldog pup, female,
brlnUe and white, four months old,
generous reward. Call 9570 at the
Ace of Clubs.
FOUND: Four sack of flour, pay
for ad and call at 1703 State.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street; Nut
U Banner Creamery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
LEARN TO FLY, (t Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.
LUTHER Home Demonstration Club
June 4. 1SS at Qay Hill School.
Bingo Party. Cakewalk, plea, sand
wiches, cold drinks. Public Invited.
OLD AT 40. SO. 601 MAN? You're
crazy! peppy at 70. Os- -
trex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron. For rundown feeling
man men. women call ."old." New
"net acquainted" wire only 50 cents
At all druggists In Big Sprint, at
Collins Bros. Drue Stare.
13 Notices
ALL lands to the D. H
Snyder Estate, are posted. All tres-
passers will be prosecuted aceordlnr
to 'law.

Mrs. D R. Snyder
NOTICE: I will not par any debts
but my own. Floyd E, Holley. 2008
Nolan street.
14 Lodges

A
w

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mon-

day night Building 318
Air Base. n. m.

Visitors welcome.
Charlie Boyd. N O.
Dra Phillips. VO.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.
STATED convocationBlc
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring CouncU. Thurs-
day. June 17. p. m
Election )t officers.

Bert Shire. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 1407

J. Fort, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Lodge No

A. F. and A. M.. Thurs'
day, June 10 at 8.00 p.
In. Election of officers
All members urged to
attend, welcome

--E. R. Oross. W.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspeol service
anytime. 112 W. 29th. 8an Anxelo.
Phone 70361.

T A. WELCH bouse moving.
Phene 9861. 306 Harding Street.
1305, Move anywhere.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade. Abo local and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. St.

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark

Fixtures and Fittings
Try Us Once

- We Appreciate Your
Business

403 N. Gregg Phone2618

17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered oncMes and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL keep children over two years
of age in my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith. 906 Belt Phone 726--W

Day and
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104

all
201D--

Night Nursery
Nolan Street

keeps childrea hours. Phoae

LUZTXR'8 fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H V Crocker.

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6th Street. '

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerlessdbop,

Runnels. All kinds of wins
and alterations.
WILL- - keep children In my some
Mrs. Susie Cain, 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt, buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Phone 1878--J. 611 Dduglass.

1937 Plymouth for sale; Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does all

sale:

Plymouth

new

for

Ehumake.

sell

5th.

keep

U

Thousands

Public
belonging

M.

Box

119

I kinds of sewing and
Phone 2138--

00 at

E.

do

alteraUon.

EXPERT alterations i on all gar
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Barnes. Main. Phone 1057.

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tar ab-
domen, back and For women,
men and children Doctors orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wi-
lliam. 1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut
Feather Cut ,
New Look Cut

By RegisteredBarber With 20

Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop"
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
i;29--

Lan-
caster.

Plains 598

visitors

710

breast.

STANLEY
Homo Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunlcy
206 E 18th Phone 2232--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funddrburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep your childrea at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rate Sea Juanlta Bolt. 407

ifAKX covered button buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Urr K Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD ear nursery: care for "chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Uit. A.
C Bale. SOS E. 12th.

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
RELIABLE and HONKST person to
operate new ISM vend'nx machines
dispensing: nationally advertisedcook
les. candy and sum Will not Inter-
fere with present employment.

starts Immediately. $395 In-
vestment required Every applicant
will be Interviewed Write, give
phone number ana address. Box R.
P. o Herald.
22 Help Wanted-M- ale

VODNO man. 18-3-3. High School
gradual, eincle. neat, free o tzavel
10 assist salesman wun surrey
Must be ambitious. Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel settles. Tours
day 10:30 a m.
WANTED- - Experienced farm band,
prefer middle aged married man

c
with small family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. 8alary S3 per day.
steady work. See Olen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age:
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 2005

WE ARE EXPANDING!
Need permanent, capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago In Big Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make $75 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting.
District manager will train Previous
sales experiencenot necessary Not
Interested in anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organization of Its kind In America.
Write H. H Landers. P. O. Box
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED. A- -l sober mechanic Sal-
ary. McDonald Motor Co. 206

AIR MINDED
Many of the top men in the class
of '48 want careers In twlit.tn. But
aviation Is a specialist' Held-a- nd

the way to move up fastest U to
learn one of the skills or trades that
are needed That's Just what you can
do under the U 3. Air Force Avia-
tion Career Plan
It you're a high school graduate,
between 17 and 34 years old. you
can select the specialized training
you prefer, Qualify for it BEFORE
you enlist, and be sure of assign-
ment to It after basic training. Get
a head start today by asking for all
the facts at your nearest U. S.
Army and U. S Air Force Recruit-
ing Staton. Basement Post Office,
Big Spring.
WANTED' Man. 45 to 50 years,
for light work. Must be able to write
plain and figure accurately. Call
2545.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED:
Car Hop Wanted At

Donald's Drive In
Apply in Person
No Phone Calls

WANTED. Middle aged companion
housekeeper; llie on place. Phone
1093--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Ne Indorsen No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN . PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compari
our ratft monthly payment.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 , . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

canstill
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE i
40 Household Goods
20 DcLuze Bendlx Washing Machines
for sale. 419 E. 3rd. Phone 1723
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now come In
today Westex Service Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W. 2nd St
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft. Supreme
Refrigerator; Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and frosen food locker
all In one Westex Service Store
'your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd St
FURNITURE for four room house
for sale. Includes tlectrlc Ice box.
baby bed. mattress. bedstead
dresser, breakfast suite, rocker and
drawerette Can be seen 8 am.
to 1200 noon. J. C. Pierce. 700 E.
15th.
CAFE fixtures for sale: large elec-trol-

friEldalre, small steam table'
large steam table; tables and chairs,
tlectrlc dish washer, stove. dlsbes.
pots and pans. City Drug Store at
Stanton
NICE coolerator Ice box and air
conditioner for sale. 21l2 Scurry.
44 Livestock
TWO cows with young calves for
sale or trade. 823 West 6th.
45 Pets
THREE pedlr-e- d. male collie pup-Ipl-

for sale. 6 eeks old. 1006
Nolan. Phone227E--

REGISTERED Male Cocker Spaniel.
8 months old. Nearly new staple
cotton, mattress. Gentle Colt, one
year old Abo have some tomato
plants. 1509 W. 5th.

46 Poultry and Supplies

FOR SALE. Baby chicks and started
chicks until June 10. Snyder Hatch-
ery. East Hlcnway. Snyder. Texas
48 Building Materials

Worth The Money

Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shlplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 122 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

FIRST quality lumber sold direct.
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension- S6 50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors S9.00 and S9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame 110 SO ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
we deliver any where in Texas
Prices P.O.B Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway 80. Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 &2x6 Fir $6.00 and S7.00 per
ht'lx6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
J5.50 per hd
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles S 23 A $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 & 105 S10 to $15
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6 50 to $15 50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices FO.B. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5, Box 404 Highway 80 '
Castleberry Lumber Company

45 Farm-- Equipment

POPD30N tractor for sate, planter
culthalor l.il.'lrg attachment r sc
breaking post: Tio'cSuia plough
and server Pr!-- e. J1C50 Ste Lee
CasUe jr c'J 1191.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paall-ns

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

VACATION Time and here is your
buy!-- Umbrella tent, never been
used; still in It's original wrapper
14 x 11 3--4 It- - 25 per cent off of
new price. See W. L Srosddus or
phone 1846--W

SPECIAL: This week only, Firestone
Supreme outboard- motors, regular
1104.95. en sale, (79 95 Westex Serv-
ice Store. "Your Firestone IJealer,"
112 West 2nd St.

FOR saie bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio. Phone911.

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25. Tubes 17-5- Same size tn MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

25 DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise

Good selection of gift items.

ALLINEJS
213 Runnels Phone 2229

New Air

Conditioners
(with G. E. Motors) -

$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

NEW pipe, black and galvanised.
2 to 2 Inches, immediate delivery.

Blgham Butane Co., Temple, Texas.

SPAULDfN'l wardrr.K trunV for
sale: excellent condition: drawers
and accessorieslined with blue

priced $40 Call 506--

CONCRETE mixer for sale. 611 E.
18th.

Bryn Mawr Hose
rhe hose of beauty arid good
wear. Pastel nude, lovely with
white, tans and pastels, also
darker shades.
30 denier for casual wear,
$1.85. 15 and 20 denier for
afternoon and evening $2. to
$2.50.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 East Park Phone 433
BRAND new Lincoln
250 sneed. 75 ft ground. 100 ft
lead. Will sell or trade for car ot
equal value 706 N Lancaster.
LADIES new shoes. $1. pair. 218 W.
2nd. St

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,New.
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, New
1940 Chevrolet Tudor $850
1939 Chevrolet Tudor $775

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

las.

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR summertime comfort, install an
air 'conditioner. 2 sizes, priced from
$39 95 Westex Service Store. 112
West 2nd.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars tracks and pickups Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIPOY RADI
ATOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd. St
10 inch Oscillating fan, J14.'J5. 8
Inch Stationary fan, S5.95. air con.
dltfoners $39 95 and up Westex1
Service Store "Your Firestone Deal
er " 112 W 2nd St.

Inlaid Liniteum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment. S4I.50 up
Westex Service Stpre. VYour Fire-
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St.
1948 61 O. H V Harley Davidson
Motorcycle for sale, like new, will
sacrifice. Call SS7A

12 ft. boat for sale.
Street. Phone 781--J.

1601 Donley

MOTORCYCLE for sale, 1937 model.
in perfect condition, two new tires
and new generator price S300. See
T. V. Pearson, Otis Chalk.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance nefnre
you seU Get our prices before sou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture

1207 East Third Street '

54 Miscellaneous

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes: Used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples or smaU
families No pets 210 N Gregg
WANT to share apartment with
with aged couple or working couple.
Phone 1317--

CLEAN four room apartment for
renU with bath Gene Stobaugh at
Fuit food Store
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: all bills paid, no children.
Phone 1026.

TWO room tur cabins: ill
utilities n:d js were see George
Warren. Phillips' 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS

Two .room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment, two
large rooms; air conditioned, fru
idalre. Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, private bath; utilities paid.
510 Lancaster.

APARTMENT for rent: air condi-
tioned, frlgldalre: furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.

CLEAN cabins for rent Owl's Tour-
ist Court. 1226 West 3rd
LARGE furnished apartment for rent
with kitchenette. 1407 Main after
5:30 p. m.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN, cool bedroom for rent:
plenty of parking space Heffcrnan
Hotel. $1. day or $5.50 weekly

TWO bedrooms-lo- r rent, three blocks
from Main Street. Phone 2360-- 110
Nolan.
BEDROOM for rent 607 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL: close tn: free park
ing: air conditioned, weekly ratea
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; elos tn;
806 Johnson. Call 173 J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located on bus line. 424 Dal

TWO bedrooms for rent: private en-

trance: air conditioned: close is;
men only. 309 Johnson.
65 Houses
NICE fire room house, lust re-
modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
all accessories.At a very reason
able price Can give Immediate pos-
session.See at Sll E. 17U after 3
p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments.
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent nice four 'or five
room unfurnished houseor apart'
ment, permanent, manager of local
concern; can give references. Phone
193

want to rent five or six room
unfurnished house riione 678--
Mrs. T. A. Undcrhill.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1181

20 0 Stucco house at 1003 E.
5th for rent Call at 407 Donley.

THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts,
FIVE room stucco house, garage,
located on paved street. 60 x 145
ft lot. Carries O I Loan at 4 per
cent Interest, shown, by appointment
only. Phone 295.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.
FIVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street
FOR sale by owner --iood
house. See Robert Strlpiioz at Strlo
ling's Insurance. 711 N Grrez. St
SIX room housewith Rrcczeway and
garace attached, two floor furnaces,
air conditioner and Venetian blind.
Located on large corner lot on pave-
ment 709 W. 18th, CaU 244.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now "-- No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantageof our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

, Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. Thebest buy in town if
you want something nice.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom F. H. A.

House In Washington Place.
Large Loan
Phone 1230

POUR room house for sale at loo
.Vorth Benton to be moved. Pbonr
IK--

1. Four room home, completely fur
nisnea. soutn part of town, new
building in rear. 18 x 18 ft. Can
be used for garage or apartment.
aiso targe storage room, good loca
tlon.
2. Four room home In nighland
rarx, 13730
3 Two "Tooth nousa. 3 corner tots
near school. SI300.
4 Business location, adlotninc vet
eran hospital: tot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind or business.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeastpart ofvtown.
JJ.3U--
7 New four room home with bath.
close in. S3130
8. Five room home with three room
apartment, large East front corner
tot in Settles Addition: priced vary
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
veterans Hospital on Gregg 8L
10. Apartment bouse. 6 unit, com
pletely furnished: dca Is: priced
to sell.
11 Six room borne, built en Oarage
with four East front corner lot, all
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, elos is
with three room garage apartment.
priced to veil quick.
13. Three,bedroom home wits ga-
rage, large corner lot. best location.
14. Six room hqme in Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down payment, good buy.
13 Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room living Quarters; lot 100
x 140 on corner: close In. good loca
tion for any kind of business.
17 Have a cash buyer for 5 cr
6 room home, close Is. brick pie- -
lerred.

Let me help you with your teal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. TAT
Phone 2341--

703 Johnson

SIX room house, close In. Venetian
blinds, floureseent lighting: tub and
shower. All floors covered: large
double garage with 10 x 20 room
attached, paved street: corner lot
with sidewalk on each side. Wits
house goes large gas rangeand cir-
culating heater. Locatedat 500 Doug-
lass Street. See H. T. Moore at.City
Cab Co., Phone 77 or 33.

Sis room house on sycamore street.
Three rum modern house and bath.
North Side.
Five room house andbath, chicken
yard and garden, lust West of Ellis
Homes, a bargain. One-ha-lf block.
Lot on West 17th Street.
Large apartment house, furnished.
two block from High School: good
income.
10 room house, two bath, four ga-
rages, four lots, all paved; good
condition Inside and outside: trees
and lawn: four block from Vet-
erans Hospital: one block of Busl.
ness block on Oregg Street a bar-
gain.
Other houses and lots.

Business Property
Three lots on Corner East Second
Street
Lots on 18th and Nolan.
Warehouse locationon West Fourth
Street
Business loton West Third and Its
Street
Business lots on Lamesa Highway,
Two warehouses,one nice residence
on South Gregg, 165 x 140 ft. as
excellent business location.
Vacant lot on South Oregg Street
Business lot on block from Court
House.
Had a Big Rain. DON'T SELL BIO
SPRINO SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL it GAS LEASES.
DRILLING BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYXNCI OR
SELLINO.

Joseph Edwards
205 Petroleum Bldr.

Day phone 930 Night 800

Extra Special

Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; floureseent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2678

Lovely five room brick home
with double garage. G.L fi
nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant now.

(RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Fire room house on Sycamore St:
hardwood floors: a good ouy; Im-

mediate possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St.;
a good buy on north front corner
lot. 'Will trade for anythlnz.
Nice four room house and bath on
Owens street, south part of town,
nice location, worth the money.
New flte room stucco houi with
hardwood floors: garage attached: on
West 18th: wUl trade for two or
three room house weil located.
Several other good buys not listed:
will be dad to help you tn buylnc
or - selUnsr your Ral Estate.

W W. "POP" BMWETT
1110 Owens Street ihons 391.

REAL ESTATE
8& Houses For Salt

INCOME PROnSTT
1. 11 room, two batns. baBfLy
located on four lota, oaveet aeaa
new hospital. Income I ITS. month
beside owners quarters. S13S. SeUO
loan.
2. New F. H. A. duplex, mndera ,
and nice, near Vetcrara Hospital,
112.000.. 18000 loan.
3. Very large first room bp!i.
close In. good street. 3 13.O0O- -. wut
carry good loan.
4. Shop building, cafe, etc ea If --

ft. paved, across from Co-c- w Ola.
S6850.

SMALL COMES
1. Two and three room nccse.close
in on North Side. JSCO down, XTTJ.
per month.
Z New two room 00u and bathe
South aide. S800. down. f23. rm

MODERATE HUMES
1. Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown b aoprCntmeat
only. 14000, Will carry about SXCoa.
loan.
2. Four and half room frame festa
Is Washington Place. SOOO.
3. Four room Stucco and bats, wefi
located on North Side.'S4500L. SUM
loan.
4. Four and half room house ac
bath. Virginia Street. 16600. S3.0S
loan.
5. Five room house and,bath, hard--- !?

wood floors. East 13th Street SeMC
riNE HOMES.

1. Beautiful five room host on cor-
ner- lot. new addition. The newest
throughout. S9250.. about S60OD. feas.
2. Two F. H. A. four and half room
homes. Washington Place. wQ b --7
completed uus wvce. ituo. aa
S750O, S19O0. and S1700. dows.
3. Large five room house and bats jt
oreaajasi noot; on two tars iota,
made of tile andstucco: lovely Bttla
garage apartment, double garue.
This Is our best buy. S1LOOO. Bur
this one and It win last a Bfetftwri. .

ACREAGE .
1. A very larga and modern tfcrr
room house on three acres, elos fcv
water belt, barns, chicken hcases.
very neat. 15.000.
2. Some acreataj on new paved Sny-
der road. Ton can get water therr.
Electricity will come to you. It wSI --

grow anything. $875 for S aerta.
3. Half acre on Highway at Ssjvt
Springs, eleven 'large trees. Btrmad
trass, water at is ft $300.

FARMS.
650 acres, four room house, rww
wells, 410 in cultivation. 7 rsC
from town on pavement. They get
a two Inch. rain. $75 acre. S12xeC,
loan. --,

I have a party with a ItSOO-- diamond!
ring and eight hundred or a 'her
sand dollars to go tn en a pretty
nice house on South' a(2e.
We need a few nice Urte. wa
located houses. CaU uv.

See Wayne O. leere at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loani Injuria'
304 Scurry Phooe 531 492-- -

OOOD HUTS m REAL BTAT
3 Modern five room aovsw
bath: a good buy; located ea
13th St
J. Nice mi room eocaa aaa i ti
near High School 00 pava

4. Six room duplex near BCga Sehaaf I
on pavement; priced
6. Nlea house and bats
garage apartment oa Ore
8. A beautiful boa w
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real ehole
lots: also several ehole
lots en South Orcss 8trl
3rd. Street
1L Oood traiary Hutaf t
location.
12. A real bwyi food
Laundry: doing ale
14. Ral nice two atary
building Jut oft c JmL Mrtac a
good buy
15. Extra Bpedai UN eras mm
Rases; sheep proof fssea. cm
fence:-- two good vsfla tad wM
lot of water.
Win be dad to kelp m Si fetal
or selling your Beal Ictst.

W U JONEB, REAL STATE
301 S. L3ta. Paem 1

Five room brick veneer, daaoi
ace. elos to scnoet large aj. taaa
oa house sow at 4 percent latere.
Severalgood lot to bmll a hex a.
Four and one half room FHA tease
and bath, $1200. dows: payment TBm

rent
Six room houseand bath la extents)
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving tows.
Duplex. room, a bath, coed loca
tion.
Small house en S acres of Us
close to school: all uOatte.
Four room hens and bath es Sort,
Side. $3750. Can.be sold oa tcrsa.
FOUR room famished boo aa
bath: good location, priced right
mini, rumlshed bouse and bat
for sal to bw moved: priced rlcK.

wortb ecrxxR
Phone3103 33 mftfct

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN FHONX M7I

Duplex with garage apart
ment. immediate posseseioaof
one apartment, good incest
for Investment

Three room house and Io4
in perfect shape, for cjuicif
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front' lot on South
Main; apartment house cieM.
In.

Best piece of income prof,
erty in town; bargala fc
quick sale.

Choice duplexes,four rant
each side.

17ii acres, good water,
good house, dose to towa.
$3,750.

Six room house,do la ar
Runnels street, vacant now;

Six room brick heme,
potential business-- propextjr;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johns
street, corner lot, good bay.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton. Blvd.

s

Five room home on Wood
street; practically-new- .

Businessand residencelot.
Some choice apartmeat corf

rooming houses.
NQrth and South front It

in Edwards Heights. '
SPECIAL

Large three room house aad
bath, new and modern os
three acresof land with barns,
chicken houses, pens' ets is
water belt, very do law
South side, $3,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insura-

304 Scurry Day Ph. 631
Night 492--W

WORTH THE MONET ,
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

10 room brick home and7 acres ot
land In the heart of Blc Sprlnav
yours for $25,000.
7 room house, dose in en Rianrt
Street two baths, doubl raran
eorner pared. S12X0O.
Three room house, til batb an4
kitchen: double garase. 14300.
Four room house, elos In, yauf
best buy for S3.000.

Six room house, three bedroom,
Washington Place. S73O0.
Fire room housein Washington Plac-ne-

and extra-- nice, vacant S72S&
Six room house oh East 15th Strecxt
yon will ilk it for a horn lot
87,000.
Four room house on East 13th St
S42SO.
Fire room houseoa East 12th. 13894.
Seren room duplex, modern. 823eV
Three room hons en North Eld
extra nice. S3S08.

A. P CLATOV. Rl Estate
Fhons 234. S40 OrtOT St.
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FOR SALE
Kew four and one ball rooai

bouseand bath.
F.&A. Constructioa

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small aonthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phona 2103 Night 326

Larr Tesr H8iity with UsDeBsJ4--
Betlt? OIL

Extra Good Buy

Yy pretty brick duplex. Four
room and bath eachside.

Hk duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

TbMe buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
ad pavement

W. M. Jones
Phono 1822 501 E. 15th

tlST roar piupwtj with McDonsJd.
BoWnson RtsJtr Co.

tHREK room bmuc and bath, en
iHTdxhtdi alio torn room son
vtt&oat bath, mfnmlthcd. E. T. Sul
cus. Sand Springs. Itm.
KXW rtseeo home. Waahlnttoa

laec: 1 larte room, and bath;
modem; hardwood noon: raeaoi.
S7300 vim terms. J. B. PlcUa.
Tboat 1217.

SPECIAL
I Two and three room houses.--
well located on North Side,
900. down, $27.50 per montn.

Set WAYNE FEARCE at
REEDER'S

rSeal ct

Scurry Ph. 531
Night 4S2--W

BARGAINS
Six room home In Highland
irk. Less than $8,ooo. Terms
ossessionnow. seethis.
Sir room brick veneer.

FashingtonPlace; paved St;
you beatthis It will be alter

oil boom.
1202 Main StreetBig G. L

valance cash. Four
two story saraKe ap--

nt paving paid for East
at close in.

Two room house. Washing--
on Addition terms.
Several duplexes, all kinds

otxses. Acreaee. 5 acre tract
840 acre farm dose to

a; Grocery stores, brick
oess buuamgs; iioiei ana

courts.

C. E.READ
KM 209-- 503 Main

New five room house in
rashinfftoa Place modern

Louse and bath; hardwood
loors; vacant, $7,300. Large

can be secured.
An apartment houie, well
ated, win pay ioy net on

aent: Rood three room
on cood lot In Hlehland

hark, $4,000. Will take car In
adc
Properry eo West Highway,
at improvements; vaiuaoit
atiofi.

IJnlmproved small acreage;
atslde city limits- - on a street

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Some Good Buys
room feOBtt and bath, raeaat

V. S4500.
v room hoBat and bath, cIom In.

17500: a bansin.
two stcry boost andfour lots,

location. cood boy It told at
Inec

rerarayartsiest bosses with good

Itr room houM and bath. vQ ba
laeaat about Junt L 18500.

room boos and bath. 7S ft.
tt en Ores Street; $7500,

hemes, lour Iota, on cast
Cood Income.

LOTS
st oa Oren Street, close "to new

ilSaL
r lets m Washlntton Bird.

at leu In Edwards Heltbta.
at eo W. 17th. corner lot.

sou en zast 3rd street
1st on West 2nd. Street.

Ton 'wast to bur or sell, set sat
st.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels .

1635, Night' Ph. 1754--J

and Acreage
Coosty Ranch Lands

the Heart of the Bsnttnc CoantJT
1606 acres ranch land, cor proof
cc plenty aUr. In the heart
dalrr conntrr. 13 z 240 hunters

In. Priced at S27.30 per acta.
flentr deer and turx.tr. 18 miles

a ton.
1225 acres In the heart of the
in conntrr. hoc proof fence, cut

bto several pastures, lou of to.
vTtmests. en craded rota, Price
S50 per acre. 21 miles from toan.
1777 acres veil Improve 3 ranch

3 lakes stockedvim risli. 3
Llano Hirer front, modern

l barna, corrals, cood lerel
2 1- -2 miles from town. Crass

frases for JX50 per acre. Priced at
ISO per acre.
laU A. C. WELLS

law or P. O. Box IZ7
Texas.

LOT SPECIALS
lots across,from 539 Hill

side. $850 each.
Ine beautiful lot, acrossfrom
508 East Park, $900.

x' lots west of 404 Wash
ington "BlvcLj one lot corner
of Jefferson and washing--
ton Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots on Mt Vernon,
Washington addition. Lots
on the east side, north side,
west side, south side. See
us for lots of lots. List
your property with us.

WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S .

Phone 531 492-- W

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acreage

GREGG STREET
SPECIALS

50 foot lot 14th block, $3000.
50 ft lot, 16th block, $4000.
Five room and garage apart-

ment corner lot, 16th block,
$11,000.

Five room house and garage
apartmentcorner lot 103 ft
frontage, $8500.

List Your Property With Us

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 or 429-- W

'FOR SALE: Lot 22. block 20, .Ooa.
noma, Texas. This U a cood lot,
look tt up. 1178. Em Warns Pearct
at Reeder's Insurance Co. Phone
531.

82 Farms and Ranches

1300 acre ranch, well im-

proved; close to Stcphenville,
electricity, gas, plenty of wa-

ter. Place has big loan at

4. Possession.

Seven section ranch, vicinity
of Big Spring; fenced and
cross fenced for sheep; fair
Improvement; fine water;
priced to sell; possession.

Section, mostly farm, close to
Big Spring; priced right

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES
FOR SALE

11.000 acres In Southern Colorado,
Improved, fenced, veil watered, S&50
per acre.
13373 acresowned. 4047 acresleased,
7 miles from larce city, well wa-
tered, on highway and railroad: price
8102.000 for deeded land and loan
ol S93.000.
3800 acres owned, 3400 teased, sa
proved, well watered. 125 acres lr
rlseted. $55,000 for deeded land.
Uanj other places, larce and small
In Southern Colorado, most ol thro
hart lrrlcated farms or meadows.
Oood crass up there Una spring.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil Well.
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W; M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land,
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phtfii 1822 Ml E. 15th

SPECIAL

. 640 acre improved farm,
paved highway, 3 miles from
town; good land. Buy this now,
make money.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

83 Business Property
SERVICE Station for sle, 81250. or
will take stock and toalsout and
take 8250. for furniture, work ta-
bles, stores, cold drink caw. empties
and all cold drinks on hand. Rent.
870 month on Urine cuarter and
carace. 1110 Lamesa Drift. North
Die Bprlnc on Highway 87.

SMALL business for sale, reason-
able; learlnc town. Happy Hour Cafe
HOB W. 3rd.
CAPE In excellent location: cood
business: a cood bur, J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

CLEANING Plant and 'Pur storace,
Koffman Presses, new equipment.
"Phone 250 or write Cicero Arnett.
Lamesa. Texas.
DUE to sickness, mast seU Helpy
Selfy Steam Laundry. Doing rood
business, fifteen machines, 2 boilers
and other cood equipment. Reaso-abl-e.

See at 308 N. drees. Sic
Bprlnc.
POR BALE: Cap Rock Orocary and
Market. Lamesa Hlchway.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store, doing
nice business, suitable for
couple wishing good profit on
small' Investment

W. W. "Pop
Bennett

1110 Owens Street
Phone 394

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wastes
Bex S88 Fheae 1263

Bis Sprint. Texas

MEET
Your friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

InstructorsOb Duty At
All Times

Wei. Night Ladles Leajm
Tsars.Night 3 Mas Leagm
314 Ranaels Ph. 9529

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce,the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
, (Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy)
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
f Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONAI

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriffs
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. CommissionerPet Ix
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B, (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2i
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4t
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORR1S
J. E. UNDERWOOD
Justice of Peace,PetU
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES'
Wm. E. (Elton) Glllfland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J; F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES -

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Codings Boosters

Organizing Club

Preliminary organization of a lo
cal club to further the candidacy
of Cecil Collings for associate jus-

tice of the 11th civil appealscourt
was perfected at a meetingThurs
day afternoon, and all friends pi
Judge Collings were solicited to
use their Influence in his behalf.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien was named as
chairman of the organization, and
will be assistedby Marvin Miller,
R. W. Whipkey andChesterO'Brien
in handling details of the organiza-
tion's efforts in Collings" behalf.

Arrangements were made for
printing post-car- d endorsementsof
Judge Collings' candidacy, and Dr.
O'Brien said that any friends who
would mail thesecards to their own
acquaintancesover the district
could contact him for the cards
the first of next week.

"We feel that many who would
like to seeJudgeColings advanced
to the civil appeals court will be
glad to assist in publicizing his
candidacy throughout the

district," said the club chair-
man.

RobbersOf Cafe
Leave Time Clue

Members of the sheriffs office
investigating a robbery at Sims'
Cafe,on the East Highway which
occurred early this morning knew
the time of day the crime oc-

curred but otherwise clues were
few.

The intruders pulled the cord on
an electric clock In the establish-
ment, stopping the timepiece at
4:15 a. m.

A Juke box was raided and a box
of nickels was taken but the party
who did the job left behind glove
prints.

Entrance was made by jimmy-
ing the rear door.

Cowboy Reunion
Invitations Sent

STAMFORD, June 3 Two hun-
dred invitations have been mailed
to towns and ranchesin Texas and
New Mexico to send cowgirl" spon-
sors to the Texas Cowboy Reun-
ion in Stamford July 2, 3 and 5.

Numerous entertainment fea
tures are ,being' planned for the
cowgiris wis year, une annual
Sponsors'Ball, a formal affair with
the grand march led by Stam
fords official hostess,Mrs. George
Pryor, Jr., will be held the night
of July 2, at the Sponsors'pavil-
ion on the rodeo grounds.The cow-
girls and their escorts will also
be entertained at a chuck wagon
dinner, and at a breakfast in the
guest house on the grounds Sun-
day, July 4.

Jack M.
Haynes

ar
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

THIS WON'T
WORK EITHER

The "law" needs to clarify a
few of its stipulations.

At least, that is the sentiment
of Ira t. Thurman. Thursday aft-
ernoonThurman parked his auto
In a meter zone.

When he returned a uniformed
individual was aboutto issue him
a ticket when Thurman remon-
stratedwith the rule that park-
ing Is "free on Sundaysand on
holidays."

Thursdaywas termed a holi-

day, said Thurman. Banks were
closed and rural delivery was
suspended. It was the birthday
of Jeff Davis, Confederatehero.

The officer considered Thur-man- 's

argument but he got the
ticket anyway.

Electric Show

WiPresenf
Atomic Facts

A presentationof interesting facts
about atomic energy In ic

terms will be a major enter
tainment feature atthe TexasElec-

tric Show of '48, opening a three--
day performance"Tuesday at 6 p,

m. at the Big Spring High School,
"The Theatre of Atoms", a 45--

mlnute atomic energy presenta
tion will be stagedat 7:30 and 9:30
o'clock each of the three evenings.

Director of the theatre is Ray
mond R, Schiff, 21-ye-ar old nuclear
physicist of Westlnghouse Research
Laboratories. Schiff presents nu-

merous demonstrations aimed at
informing and clearing up much
of the misinformation regarding
the uses of atomic energy.

Thesedemonstrationswill include
a model atom smasher, a demon
stration of atomic bomb chain 're
action, a display of an early form
of atom smashing, and other ex
hibits.

Schiff's presentationshows some
of the prospective uses of atomic
energy In peacetime and he ex
plains how the principle may be
able In the future to provide pow
er .for entire cities. He predicts
many other uses and applications
that will be beneficial, as well as
explaining the atomic bomb'devel
opment.

The Texas Electric Show of '48
marks the premiere public show
ing of the "Theatre of Atoms" and
presents an opportunity for resi
dents of the Big Spring area, to
be among the 'first in the world
to see an understandable exhibit
of atomic energy.

In the gymnasium, a' specially
arranged presentationof' the fa
mous Walton and O'Rourke pupet
show will be shown on a special
stage. Reddy Kilowatt, the figure
that 'symbolizes electric power,
will be the principal star of the
puppet show which will be pre
sented at 7, 8, 9 and 10 p. m
each evening.

Exhibits and demonstrations of
electrical appliances will be open
from 6 to 11 o'clock each evening
in the gymnasiumwhere latestmo
dels of more than fifty manufac
tures of electrical appliances
will be shown.

AAA To Estimate
ConservationNeeds

County agricultural experts will
gataerat ine AAA ouice Friday,
June11, for the purposeof making
estimateson the total conservation
needsIn Howard county. , "

Directing the sessionwill be Vic
Dziewas. district field renresenta--
tlve. Agencies which will be rep-
resentedat the parley are the AAA
office, Howard County Farm Bu-
reau, Soil ConservationServiceand
the Countv A cent.

Willis Winters, Roy D. Anderson
and M. A. Loudamy, county com
mltteemen, will also be In attend
arice.

Jews, Arabs Still
Divided On Partition

LAKE SUCCESS, June 4. VPl

Despite surface agreement on a
four-wee-k armistice, the Jews and
Arabs still stand at oppositepoles
today on thebasic political Issuein
Palestine partition.

United Nations debate has
brought out anew the firmness of
their positions and the possible fu
tility of efforts at peaceful settle
ment during the projected truce
period.

JamalHusseini,representativeof
tfie Arab Higher Committee, told
tne Security Council yesterday
tnere is no point in a truceJf the
Jews insist on keeping their new
state of Israel. The Jews set up
the state under theUN assembly's
1947 partition decision, which still
stands.

AdamsonTakes

Diamond Crown .

DALLAS, June 4. LR Adamsonof
Dallas today was unofflfcial. state
high school baseball champion for
the third straight time.

The Leopards last night walloped
Beaumont, 12-- 2.

Longvlcw edged Hondo, 6-- for
third place.

'DOUBLE' BABY
MANILA, June 4. (A Birth

of a baby with four each of
ears, eyes, hands, teeth and
feet was reported today from
Cabanatuan,Central Luzon.

A Philippines constabulary
lieutenant named Descola said
the infant died" a few minutes
after delivery last night

0
Ewell Blackwell Returns To Form

As Cincinnati RedsEdgeGiants
By Ths AssoctattdPrtis

The Cincinnati Reds have come
up with a lot of bad news for the

seven other Na-

tional League
clubs. Ewell a
Blackwell's back
In form.

The stringbean
righthander, side-
lined for a month
with a sore
shoulder, last
night won his
Hif fftamA clnpa2y ,3fc eoittw w.

" VAnrll 91 Mo linlH
. L-t-

he slugging New
Whitay Plait York Giants to

Browns two hits and a
pair of runs in seveninnings. Nine
Giants went down on strikes, al
though Mickey Livingston blasted
a bases-empt-y home run for the
New Yorkers in the fifth.

Blackwell, who walked six, re-

tired after the seventh and the

SouthMitchell

TestHasShows
Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, deep

wildcat 1TA miles south of Colo-

rado City, returned a strong odor
and bleedingoil from four feet of a

core from 7,480-8- 8 feet.
The test had had a slight show

of oil in the Mlssissippian section
and on a one hour drillstcm test
from 7,435-7,47-1 feet showed 120

feet of heavily gas-c-ut mud and a
rainbow of oil. Three feet of sandy
lime with no shows resulted from
a core at 7,471-7- 7 feet. An electric
survey then corrected to 7,480 feet
when the nest core was run. At
last reports, the test was coring
below 7,495 feet. Location is in sec-
tion 26-1- 6, SPRR.

Alan Guiberson,et al No. 1 Jack
Lassiter, northern Coke outpost
two and a half miles south of the
Arledge pool, which producesfrom
the Marble Falls section, was
awaiting storage pending a test.
It had made several flows, some
with as high as 85 per cent oil and
others with only shows of oil,
through five and a half-inc- h casing
from 6,495-6,52-8.

ShamrockOil No. 1 W. G. Wend-lan-d,

Ellenburger discovery seven
miles south of Robert Lee and In
No. 22 Qf Joe A. Cuiterrez survey,
.was producing from open hole
from 6,235-5- 0, flowing 185 barrels
of oil in 19 hours.

Texas Companyannounceda de-

cision to proceed to 12,000 feet on
its No. 1 Scharbauer,a mile south
of Warfield in Midland county. No
shows had been found in progres-
sing to 5,091 feet after setting nine
and five-eight- hs inch casingat 5,080
feet. Original contract was for 5,-0- 00

feet. The test is in section s,

T&P. Gulf No. 1 Willie Bryant,
section T&P, south-centr- al

Midland test, was below 9,893
feet In Umc and shale.

Word Received Here
Of D. E. Bishop Death

Word has been received here of
the death of D. E. Bishop, Austin.

Mr. Bishop, for years a resident
of Big Spring, has been residing
in Austin for several vear. Tlmp
of death was not immediately
learned here, but he was safrl tn
have died on his 44th wedding
anniversary. Besides his wife, he
leaves a daughter and a son, Cur-
tis. He had been seriously ill for
months.

Lamesa Family Hurt
BALLINGER, June 4. WUA La-

mesafamily of four were seriously
hurt yesterday in an automobile-trai-n

accidenthere.
Injured were E. H. Kunkel, his

wife and two daughters, Marjorie
Nell, 10, and Audrey Faye, 6.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

.., f"0 AND VICINITY: Partlrm uraooon, lonigni ana Sat-urday, warmer this afternoon.
Hlsh today 101. low tonight 89. hightomorrow loo.
Highest temperature this date. 108 In1918; lowest this date. 38 In. 1919; maxi-mum rainfall this
WKT TEXAS: Partl'eloVdy thl,",3,?:

ernoon, tonight and Saturday. Not muchchange In temperature.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.."" aft-ernoon, tinlvht .- -.

change In" emp.r.Ture".."'.,", Se
v.. u u .ouuieasi winds on coast.

TEMPERATURE
ahii.1. M" Mln

. inAmarlllo Ji2gjwo ::::::::::::: 88i SS

5fnTp'.r, 85 32
09 73Fort Worth 89 68

palveston s 70Nw York 73 58St. Louis ... 93 64Sun set today at 7-- p.' nu rOesSaturday at 3:40 a. m.

Have

DR. K. R.

122 E. Third

Reds quelled a ninth Inning rally
to win, 6-- 4. Blackwell retired after
he complained he was having dif
ficulty breathing as the result of

heavy head cold.
Hank Sauer hit his 14th home

run with nobody on In the seventh
for the Reds.

The victory moved Cincinnati In-

to sixth place in the National
League, only four and a half
gamesback of the leading Giants.

The loss cut the Giants' first
place margin to a half-gam-e over
the St Louis Cardinals, who broke
a six-ga- losing streak. TheRed
Birds tripped Brooklyn, 4 to 1, In

SportsmansPark behind the bril-

liant four-h-it pitching of Harry
"The Cat" Brecheen.

SThe Pittsburgh Piratespulled to
within a game of the top by out-

lasting Boston, 5 to 3. The Braves
picked up a run in the eighth,
scored another and had the bases
loaded with none out In the ninth
when Elmer Singleton came to
Klrby HIgbe's rescue. The former
Boston righthander shut off the hit-
ting immediately, although a final
tally came acrosson a force play.

Young Richie Ashburn, whose
powerful spring hitting boosted
him from the Class A Eastern
League to the Philadelphia Phils,
connected safely in his 20th con-secut-he

game as the Phils downed
Chicago, 4 to 3. Ashburn, the
leagne'sfourth hitter, smashedtwo
singles and a double.

In the AmericanLeague,Detroit
spurted for four runs in the 11th
inning to defeat New York 6 to 2
and Boston turned back St. Louis,
3 to 2. Cleveland at Washington
and Chicago at Philadelphia were
rained out.

Hal Newhouserheld the Yanks
to six hits In winning his fourth
straight game. Hoot Evers and Vic
Wertz homered for Detroit, while
Joe Dimaggio accounted for both
New York tallies with a single and
a long fly.

Jack Kramer tumbled his for
mer St. Louis mates out of first
division with his eight hitter. Whlt- -
ey Piatt, rookie Brownie left field-
er, homered with one aboard for
the St. Louis runs In the seventh
inning.

Four Resign From
CountyTax Office

The county tax collector-assessor- 's

office experienceda personnel
turnover Friday morning when
four of the employesleft their jobs
and two replacementswere named.

Collector-Assess-or Tom Rosson,
recently appointed to the office,
said the four deputies themselves
resigned. It was understood there
were differences over general of-

fice policy and control, which came
to a head, he said, when he re-
questedlovaltv. Mrs. Viola Rohln.
son was announcedas new chief
deputy, and'Mrs. Mildred Hunt is
the other addition to the staff.

Markets
COTTON

TiKW Trnmr Inn. A . mtl ...
tures at noon were 0 cents a bale higherto 10 cents bale lower than the prer-Jo- u

close. July 37.08. Oct. 33.33 and

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 9 riln al n ,... .vnn ii bi- -- - v.. wu an outlaw.No. 3 Kamr and mixed grains S3.15 ewt.Eggs candled at 33 cents a doxen, cashmarket: cream at 70 cents lb.; hens 20

CCUU 10.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. June 4 W) The stockimi 7 resumed ine slow orderlyretreat whfoh .trt4 ThtiM..
Declines wers mainly fracUonaL a few

extending to more than a point. Beveral
lis oiocu o iiocss appeared on thetape but business generally was mod-

erate.
The market showed Uttle Immediateresponse to news from Washington thatJudge T. Alan Goldsborotixh huf nr- -

dered John L, Lewis to bargain with
the southern coal producers assoelaUon.

Many security dealers believe that theuncertainty causedby the possibility of a
soft coal strike Is on ot the biggest

iocks in tne way or an advancing mar-
ket. Some of ths mnt .tlln h...
sources say, has come from Interests
wno wanted to get out or the market lust
In case the miners should strike.Similar pnrymm h.a Ka... Km.m
the unfavorable outcome of negotiations
unwiin mt rauroaas ana tnre unions.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. June 4 ( CATTLE

iuu; caives ksu; tairiy active and steady
no mature strs rHvrf- - fw int. ,nm.
Mnn tn Tn.Hlnm v11ni,. .... k.if.
18.00-26.0- 0; common to medium beef cows
18.00-22.0- 0: eanners and cutters 12.00-17.5- 0:

bulls 16.00-22.5- 0; good and choicem caives o.uv-.itf.uu: common to me-
dium 18.00-23.0- 0; culls 15.00-17.5- 0; stock-er- s

scarce.
" .... wt...., .uu .UMTS IkCftUj;stocker pigs strong: top 23.50 paid for

Eooa nn cnoict IBO-Z- lb hou; toodand choice 150-17- 5 lb 22.73-2- 3 35; sows
.au-ia.su; U id St0Ckr PlgJ 18

SHEEP 3.500; all classes teadv; . fewgood and choice sprinr lambs 23 00 25 "O:
medium to g d spring lambs 23
meoltiin trad rtdrn i,mh .....i
2 H.t.'.SC; cull to good sh...--. naMMcr
civ. ...vu,. uu snom itea-- f jang18.30 down.

Big Spring
. SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17
1iBHaiBBIIa...1i..Ba.lBll.j

To Be Sure That
Your Visual System

Is Efficient

Your Eyes Examined

Regularly
T.

SWAIN

Phone382

OPTOMETRIST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PyofeSlates

SurplusSale
A surplus sale on small items Is

now in progress at the salvage
office atPyote Air Base.Inspection
continues through June 11.

Among items offered are hand
tools, furniture, batteries, used
tires, mattresses, pillows, hose,
firemen's coats and helmets, ware-
housebins, etc.

A considerableamount'of goods
will bo available at Fort Bliss for
a high bid sale commencing at 9

a. m. on June 10. About half of
the lot is machine tools and gen-

eral products. One of the 88 lots
to be offered consists of 10,000
poundsof resin core solder. Other
items include portable power
plants, usedauto tires, a 125 cubic
foot refrigerator, an assortment of
hospital clothing, mattresses, pil-

lows, gas heaters, cots, compres-
sors.

Flood At Roswell
Begins Receding

ROSWELL, N: M., June 4. LB-- The

flooding Rio Hondo began re-

ceding lato last night from about
216 city blocks in West Roswell.

From one to three feet of water
stood in. the area as the flood
crestpassedthe city.

Damage estimates were not im
mediately available.

In other parts of the state, the
Pecos and the Rio Grande were
reported rising.

The Soil ConscrvaUon Service
estimates that only 62 million
acresof the land now in crops are
completely safe from erosion.

L
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WESTEX SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd

GIVE YOUR CAR THE

WITH

TO

v s- -

GET JHI JTOY

i

Fri., June 4, 1948 9

Clifton
Is Visiting Here

Capt. Clifton Sanders, A. C;
former Big Spring .and
brother of three localmen, Is visit- -,

ing here with Mrs.
Sanders,who was a. prisoner ol

war for nearly two years'"durinj
World War n, recently returned
from duty In Germany. He Is be-

ing transferredto Hamilton Field,
CaUf.

He is a brother of Garland and
Drs. Preston and Virgil Sanders,
all ot Big Spring.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good MerchandiseFor

Less Money

Goggles Govern-
ment sio.4o : tlM

Air Corps B-- 4 Bags,
'Nice, used 7J

Foot Lockers, Steel, used ..3.95
Laundry Bags, used ..... JSQ

Duffle Bags, used .95

Musette Bags, used .65

Sun Helmets, Marine New 1M
Bunk Beds, used 20, 155, 4.95
Mattresses,Brand new .... 7.45
Mattress Covers, used

clean
Quilts, used 95
Quilts, new -- .,- 5.45

Blankets O. D. Perfects 455
Blankets O. D. Serviceable355
Blankets, New Grey Wool

and Cotton 455

And Many Other Items
'Try Us We May Have It"

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War Surplus Store
605 E.3rd Pheae22W

E

Car Cooler

Attaches to car door by adjust-

able tongue holder, Output ef
cool air controlled by adjust-

able louvres . . . fits snuggly t
car door.

PhoM 1091

00

fflipinia
SINd YOU JtlSfNTrCA.
uf-ro-oi- Tf . . . eivr ir

Yes, your presentor"
can hate the "new ride plus the

features of PREMIUM

QUALITY Autots by Daytoru

You'll be surprisedhow little
it costs to get the new, 24 lb.

sir pressure ridt , . . because

you i?et highest for
your old tires.

iB

TODAY AT

FORD OWNERS

Let us install an exchangeengine in your Ford for-a-s

little as:
1935 through1942 Engine $1o?S
Labor to exchangeshort blocks '?
Gasket set ." J
Exchange oil punjp .

Five quartsoil .L50
$176.65

1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange ? 1f9ft
New 90 lb. oil pump 1. 10.50;
Labor short blocks 9?k
Gasket set , '-

-

Five quarts oil - - l50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

CHANGEOVER

muirm
24 lb. AIR PRESSURETIRES

.j- - 7 SUPER -- ..jf LOW PRESSURE

nAfadtty

To1" wMm

COMPUTE

Sdndcrs

resident

Sanders.

exclusive

allowance

LEE JENKINS
TIRE SERVICE

300 W. 3rd Phone1050

V
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THE RANGE

Has "Tex Granger" No.

SaturdayNit Only

BKrl 'flElHHw fmtmJOkwtkm

atf JVtl HHLL

NMGMETLMStf MiYIEYIItE

PAUIA MEW KOBERT WILCOX

JONATHAN HALE JACK LAMBERT

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

LAST N1TE

muMwwtm',

.ISLAND CEILVEfi RICHARD HAYDN

TIBMAS GOMEZ SFEIN6 BUNGION"

TERRACE

Drive-I- n Theatre

CRAIN:DAILEY

iV MEANT FOR Ml
KCAKIEVAW-'POCYIOIIW-

SUNDAY

APACHEl--

Friday - Saturday

VALLEY7'

BUSTERS

6 and "Flying South"

YOU JUST HAVE
TO WATCH LAW

LIMA, O., June 4. (W-- CIde

Weity, president of the Lima
City Council it keeping the
council from sitting down at
Its meetings.

Several months ago, .while
Welty was III, the council sold
the building it now uses and
bought another. While the new
building, formerly the .Grey,
hound bus depot, was being '
readied, the council continued
to sit In its old quarters.

The other day, optimistic city
officials moved all the ceuncll-furnitur-

to the new building,
then found the legal machinery
to make the move fit the law
had not been set in motion.

Welty has refusedto vote for '
such action.

The move must be approved
by six votes of fthe seven-ma-n

group, and Councilman Robert
Wilson has beenill.

Unless something Is done be-- .

fore next Monday night, coun-cilm-en

will take their votes
standing In a chairless room. '

BARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SVSS

FersbaaUy Helps rem!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mrr.

Fkeael27M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice Ib AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE Ml

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION HUT

SATURDAY, JUNE 5

. 9 'TIL

Music By

JACK FREE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

ReservationsMay Be Blade At 207 Austin With

PurchaseOf Ticket

Any Legion MemberBringing A Nety MembershipOr
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Tells China Riots
Not Appreciated

NANKING, June 4. HV-T- he Unit-

ed Stateswarned China today that
Chinese student demonstrations
against American policy In Japan
Is creating an Increasingly danger
ous situation.

(Chinese government officials
have charged Communistagitators
with stirring up these demonstra-
tions, which frequently have
turned into-riotou- s disorders).

Ambassador J. Lelghton Stuart
said the agitation "is seriously
damaging the traditional cordiality

Award Refused,

Editor Hops

On Marshall
NEW YORK, June 4. e-tary

of State Marshall, who de-

clined to accept the annual award
of the Churchman magazine, was
criticized by its editor last night
at a dinner at which the award
was to have,been presented.

Dr. Guy Emery Shipler, editor
of the independentEpiscopal pub-

lication said:
"Recently a governmentofficial,

who for eight months had told me
that he would like to be present
on this occasion, suddenly made
some surprising discoveries and
changed his mind.

"He found, Jie said, that 'the
Churchman Is not, as I had origi-
nally understood,the official organ
of the Episcopal Church, devoting
itself exclusively to religious mat-
ter. Its editorials extend far into
the realm of politics and interna-
tional affairs.'"

Dr. Shipler, noting that the
magazinehas beenpublished"only
since 1804," said it never has been
an official publication and always
has carried in its masthead the
phrase "an IndependentJournal."
He said the Episcopal Church has
no official national journal except
a missionary monthly.

"Some government "intelligence
agency," Dr Shipler said, "did an
amazing Job in unearthing these
secrets and certainly earned the
taxpayers'money."

Support Payments
Cut For Filmsrer

SANTA MONICA, Calif., June 4.
(fl Film ProducerGeorge(Buddy)
De Sylva has been grr"tv a in-
duction of $100 a month In pay-
ments for support of his son oorn
out oi wedlock and the child's
Hjother.

The Superior Court yesterday or
dered payments of $750 a month
reduced to $650 after March 10,
1949. DeSylva's lawyer told the
court that continuation of the pay-
mentsgranted last February to the
boy's mother,Marie Ballentlne, De
Sylva's former secretary, would
"encourage women to think they
can live In luxury simply by having
a baby."

Aid Given Disabled
JapFishing Boat

TOKYO, June 4. W-- Ald has
reached the disabled Japanese
usning coat Talyo Maru, adrift
for a month between Guam and
Okinawa.

The U. S. destroyer John R.
Craig, docking at nearby Yokosuka
today, reported Jt found the Talyo
Maru had approximately 30 Jap-
anese aboard instead of 19. The
Japanesetold the Craig they had
no casualties but neededfood and
some minor medical aid.

The Japanesepatrol vessel Shin--
jco Maru Is towing the Talyo Maru
to Kobe.
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between the United States and
China and, if It continues, it may
have unfortunate results."

He warned the students:
"If those of you who agitate or

participate in agitation against the
United States on the question of

Japandisagree with what I have

said, then you must be prepared

to face the consequencesof your

actions.
"Unless China and the United

States can approach each other

with mutual trust and confidence,
peace and felfare are endan-

gered."
As for Japan,he bluntly pointed

out that "no one can expect the
taxpayers of America to continue
indefinitely payingJapaneseduis.
He added that Japan's economic
life must be restored.

The ambassadordefied "anyone
'to produce a single shred of evi
dence that any part of Japanese
military power is being restored or
that there is any intention ob the
partof the United Statesother than
to assure that it will never rise
again."

The ambassadorcalled a special
conference of foreign correspond,
ents and Chinese newspapermen
to expressthe concernof the Unit-

ed States. After distributing a
statement, he replied to questions.
The statement was approved by
the State Department.

Certain elements among the uni-
versity students have protested
against what they call the "Amer-
ican policy of bolstering Japanas
a bulwark against communism."
Recently, in Shanghai,338 faculty
members participated in one of
these demonstrationsand sent ap-

peals to President Truman and
SecretaryMarshall. They want the
U. S. to stop helping Japan.

Stuart said he did not hold the
Chinese government responsible
for the agitation.

Bottles Contain

Wrong Formula

To Feed The Baby
'OKLAHOMA CITY, June 4. M-- The

law was dry, the diapers were
wet, and as for the proof it ran
about 90.

Prowler Car Officers R. L. Pratt
and S. W. Stephens answered a
call to a tavern. The barkeep said
a woman with a small baby was
bothering the trade.

At headquartersshe suggesteda
change of dldles for the infant

Lt. Ed White started to hand her
ih diaper bag when he looked
inside. .

The two bottles there weren't
the nursing type, and the formula
was altogether wrong.

Even three-corner-ed pants won't
put pints on the square in dry
Oklahoma. The police circled the
lady gently around behind the
bars their bars.

Vincent Prices
Are Given Divorce

SANTA MONICA. Calif., une 4.
(ft The 10-ye-ar marriage of Actor
Vincent Price and his actress wife
has endedin divorce.

Mrs. Edith Barrett Price ob-

tained an interlocutory decreeyes-
terday on her charge of extreme
cruelty. She testified that Price
constantly criticised her and told
herthat 21 was none of 'ier ,otl tis
where he had beenwhen be came
home in t'je arly morning hours.

JapAstronomer
Reports New Comet

TOKYO, June 4. W Astronomer
Minora Honda today reported dis-
covery of a new comet.

Honda told Kyodo News Agency
he located the new star at 11:23
a. m. CST Wednesday.It was mov-
ing westward near the constella-
tion Perseus at right ascension2
hours 40 minutes, right declina-
tion 43 degrees.

Wichita Falls Man
Dies After Shooting

WICHITA FALLS, June 4. KV-Jo-hn

L. Gibson died in a hospital
here yesterday and his wife, Mrs.
Emma Gibson, 53, was given a
fair chance to recover from gun-
shot wounds.Gibson died of a bul-
let wound in the temple.

The couple was shot yesterday
at' their home here.

The wounded woman told of-

ficers at the hospital she andher

a divorce.
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COUP OF MONTH CLUB

ASUNCION, Paraguay, June 4.

tffl Chief Justice Juan Manuel
Frutos began a 10-we-ek term as

Paraguay'sprovisional president
today, replacing deposedPresident
Hlglnio Morinigo.

Morinigo, "strong man" presi-

dent since 1940, was forced out
yesterday in a bloodless coup ef-

fected by the Army. His cabinet
resigned with him.

Frutos will hold office until Aug.
15, when President-elec-t Juan
Natalicio Gonzalez is to be in-

augurated.
The provisional president, be-

lieved In his late sixties, is an

Bond Sales Increase
For Howard County

Bond sales have Jumped here
this week, Ira L. Thurman, county
bond chairman, announcedtoday.

Principal reason is sale of E
bonds in the amount of $37,500 to

Mrs. Natalie "K. Brooks. She Is the
mother of Ted O. Groebl, who
served as campaign chairman for
numerous bond campaigns during
the war years. No totals have been
reported recently, but the total for
the county now is in the neighbor-
hood of $75,000. said Thurman. The
quota, due to be reached by July",

Is $326,000 for the county.

Presidents
Pilot Mounts DC--6

DALLAS, June 4. Uft-C- apt. Hen-

ry T. Myers, former personal pilot
for President Truman and the
late President Roosevelt, returns
to commercial aviation today
when he flies an American Air-

lines DC--6 flagship from Dallas to
San Francisco.

Myers, 39, was the only pilot
the DC--4 'Sacred Cow" had dur-

ing its service for the two presi-

dents. The pilot was a lieutenant
colonel in the Army Transport
Command.He lives in Fort Worth.

About 60 million acres In the
United States consist of urban
areas, parks, and railroad
rights of way in 1940.
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old-li-ne leader of Morlnigo's Colo-

rado Party.
First news of the deposing of

Morinigo came yesterday morning

when the government announced
his resignation at the request of
"the armed forces and the peo-

ple."
Asuncion residents, long used to

wars and revolutions, got a hint of
trouble the evening before, when
strong police patrols apd troops
appearedon the streets. Telephone
service was cut.

The Army communiquesaid the
action was startedwhen Morinigo
tried to remove Capt. Rodriguez
Liberato, Asuncion police chief. A
few hours earlier the chamber of
representativeshad adopted a bill
prohibiting the dismissal, without
legal justification, of public em-
ployes loyal to the government.

Liberato,-- a supporter"of Presiden-

t-elect Gonzalez, refused to re-
sign.

Political observers saw in the
attempted removal of Liberato and
his refusal to quit the climax to
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Chief Justice Takes Over
As President In Paraguay
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a bid for power by both Morinigo

and Gonzalez.
Morinigo outlawed other,

political parties at the elections
last February, leaving Gonzalez

the only candidate.
Reeentlv. nolitical observers

said. Gonzalez heard unconfirmed
rumors that Morinigo wanted to
retain the presidency. ap
parently became suspicious and
began buildine strength in the
Armv to offset the influence of
the president.

In the past two years, 12 of
Latin America's 20 republics have
been involved in some sort
violent political disturbance or re
volt.
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INSULATE NOW

FOR COMFORT

FOR ECONOMY

Insulate ceilings now for a
cooler home this summer. In-

sulation from Cameron'sis
economical and highly eff-

icient You can install it yot
self, or, we will do it for you.
Enjoy a home degreescooler
this summer,,with ceiling n
sulation. Winter fuel saving
will pay for it Terms to cover
cost of material and installa-

tion. Up to 36 months to pay.

Insulation for
Averaee House
per month $5.73

Average House
installed
ner month $9.51

Including labor and material!

Water Pumps
Jet type
per month ,

Venetian Blinds
for averagehouse
per month t $L8t I

Floor Furnaces
installed in your
home . . . per month $7.9S

SeeTheseValuesai Yoae
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WM. CAMERON & CO.
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